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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this investigation prirnarily was to elucidate the

pathway of Ca rnovernent during excitation- contraction coupling, and

secondarily to identify, if possible, the specific anatornical sites of the

Ca responsible for the activation of contraction. Gas perfused kitten

hearts were used in this study and served as a useful tool to prevent

the rnixing of liquid perfusates, and to elírninate the effect of various

substances in the vascular space on rl,yocardial contractility. However,

in the course of the study it was observed that the process coupling

excitation to contraction was different in tiquid than in gas perfused

hearts

The effect of Ni and La on Ca distribution and kinetics was

deterrnined and associated with the effect of these ions on contractile

force. The results show that Ni had no effect on Ca washout kinetics,

but abolished contractile force in cardiac rnuscle, probably by cornpet-

ing with Ca for sites necessary for the activation of the contractile

rnechanism. La abolished contractile force by selectively blocking the

uptake of Ca into attrigger Ca' pool which norrnally causes the re-

lease of Ca from a second pool, C.II, essential for the rnaintenance

of contractile force.

We have proposed a rnodel for the rnovement of Ca during the

excitation- contraction coupling pïocess in liquid perfused hearts. Two



Ca pools are intirnately involved in the contractile process, Catt and

Itrigger Car. The absence of either 'trigger Car, or the presence in

Ca' of an ion other tlnan Ca, e. g. Ni, inhibits contractile force with-

out affecting electrical activity. The evidence suggests that rtrigger

Ca' rnay in fact be a Ca- caïrier cornplex and rnay be located on the

exterior surface of the sarcolelrlma. According to the model, Ca in

cornbination with the carrier ffroves into the celi during depolarization.

Once inside the cell , the Ca dissociates frorn the carrier and activates

the release of Ca contained in C.U. This Ca, perhaps together with

ttrigger Car, then activates the contractile apparatus and initiates

contraction. T'he free Ca in the intracellular space is then accurnu-

iated Ot C"rrr, repr.esenting perhaps active uptake of Ca by the sarco-

plasrnic reticulurn and/or the mitochondria. The Ca concentration in

the vicinity of the contractile proteins is decreased leading to relaxa-

tion of the myofibrils. To cornplete the cycle, Ca probably is pumped

out of the cell.
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION



A. Historical Background

i. Calciurn in excitation- contraction coupling.

rrThe action of the organ (heart) is so plainly
contraction: its function is to propel blood
into the arteries.rl

Harvey in rrde Motu Cordis'r , 7628

It was recognized by Harvey as early as I628 that contraction

ís the irnportant function of the heart. Two hundred and fifty years

elapsed before Ringer (I882) dernonstrated that the maintenance of the

ability of the heart to contract depended upon the continuing availabíIity

of Ca ions. Since this early observation interest has increased rrl,any-

fold in the rnechanisrns which reguiate the intracelLuLar distribution

and concentration of Ca in rnuscle cells and by so doing regulate con-

traction and relaxation of cardiac rnuscle.

In 1907, Locke and Rosenheirn reported that if Ca ions were

rernoved frorn solutions bathing cardiac rnuscle preparation, electrical

activity persisted long after the rnechanical beat becarne rninirnal or

ceased. This was confirrned by Mines (1913) who showed that even

though the contractile activity of heart rnuscle ceased in Ca-free

solution, the surface electrical activity of the tissue remained essen-

tially unchanged. In 1947, Heilbrunn and Wiercinski further established

that Ca is the essential link between excitation and contraction by dernon-

strating that an intraceLlular injection of Ca is capable of initiating

contraction. Further evidence was provided by the experirnents of
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Niedergerke (I955), and Podoisky and Constantin (L964). Niedergerke

(L955, 1956) also showed that the Ca causing contraction exists in the

ionized forrn and the force of contraction is directly related to the

arnount of ionized Ca in the cell. 'W-eidrnann (1959) showed that an

increase in the extracellular Ca concentration during depolarization

resulted in an enhanced rnechanical response in turtle hearts, and

frorn these results concluded that Ca provided the essential link between

the electrical and rnechanical events in the norrnal function of cardiac

rnuscle. It is generally agreed at present that Ca is the only ion present

in body fluids which is capable of coupling excitation of the c"ell

rnernbrane to the rnechanical response in cardiac rnuscle (Nayler,

L963; Winegrad, L96I; Niedergerke, L956, 1963a,b). This has also been

shown to be the case in skeletal rnuscle (Sandow, 1952, 1965; Frank,

1958, 1960, L96La; Luttgau, 1963) and in srnooth rnuscle (Bohr, 7964).

Depolarization of the rnuscle fibre rnernbrane has been known

for rnany years to be the electrical event responsible for the initiation

of the contractile response (Biederrnann, I896, see Frank, 1964a). ln

1957, Hodgkin and Keynes showed that electrical stirnulation of the

squid giant axon caused Ca exchange to increase twenty-foid. Using

frog ventricles, Thornas (I960) noted that calciurn uptake was increased

during potassium- induced contractures. Sleator and coworkers (L964)

dernonstrated that the arnount of Ca which entered the ceII was a func-
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tion of the duration of the action potential and was correlated with an

increase in contractility. Reuter and BeeIer (I969), using voltage

clarnp techniques confirmed that there was a movement of Ca into the

cell during depolarization. Sirnilariy, ffrany investigators including

Henrotte and coworkers (1960), Winegrad and Shanes (L962), and

Niedergerke (1963a, b) have shown that contraction is accornpanied by

an increase in the uptake of Ca relative to that found in resting prep-

aration, and that the rnechanical activity of the heart rnuscle is corre-

Iated with this influx.

In his review on excitation- contraction coupling in skeletal

rnuscle, Sandow (L965) concluded that although excitation of skeletal

rnuscle is undoubtedly accorrrpanied by an enhanced uptake of Ca, these

data from Ca fiux studies suggest that contraction in skeletal muscle

is not activated by Ca ions which enter the ceII during excitation. He

postulated that an internal release and translocation of íonízed Ca

almost certainly provides the basis for activation of contraction in

skeletal rnuscle. The Ca is released frorrr the Ca- loaded rnernbranous

sacs, the lateral cistenae ofthe triads, in response to the increased

influx of Ca associated with the excitatory stirnulus.

In cardiac rnuscle, however, the studies of Winegrad (1961)

and Niedergerke (IÇ63a) indicate that the activation of contraction

could directly involve and depend upon the Ca which entered the muscle
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during or as the irnrnediate result of excitation. According to Nieder-

gerke (1963a), the Ca which activates contraction in cardiac rnuscle

rnay initially combine with a carrier, Iocated superficialiy on the cell

rnembrane (Niedergerke, 1957), and by forrning a soluble complex,

rnove across the rrr"rrrUt"rre to be released into the myoplasrn in the

vicinity of the myofibrils as ractivator Car. The contractile process

in a particular rnuscle cell, therefore, can be activated by increasing

the intracellular concentrations of Ca, and in cardiac rnuscle at least

a part of this Ca arises from an enhanced influx of Ca frorn the extra-

cellular space. The Ca which enters the cell during excitation either

directly activates the rnuscle to contract, or triggers the release of

Ca frorn intracellular storage sites andf or superficial rnernbrane sites

and these Ca ions then activate the contractile process.

The distribution of Ca within cardiac tissue is not hornogenous.

It has been suggested by Niedergerke (1963b) and many other investi-

gators (e.g. Grossffran and Furchgott, 1964a; Teiger and Farah, L967;

Bailey et aL. I97Z) that approxirnately 50-60T0 of the total Ca contained

in the tissue is involved in contraction. However, there ís considerable

evidence that there are rri.ore than the two components for Ca storage

in cardiac tissue suggested by these investigators. In their study of

guinea pig atria, Winegrad and Shanes (L962) found kinetic evidence

for three components of Ca exchange: rapidly exchangeable, slowly
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exchangeable, and non- exchangeable. The halftirne for the rapidly

exchangeable fraction was 4.5 rnin which was considerably longer than

would be expected if the Ca arose frorn the extracellular space. This

suggested that there is an rinterrnediary' Iocus f.or Ca storage between

the extracellular and intracellular cornpartrnent. Evidence for such a

locus for ca storage was found by Niedergerke (1957) who showed that

in addition to extracellular Ca ions, an appreciable amount of the Ca

involved in tension changes in cardiac rnuscle is superficially located.

In his study on frog ventricle strips, he postulated that a certain quan-

tity of Ca is reversibly bound by.'superficialrlayer of tissue and sug-

gested that this component of tissue Ca is responsible for the rnainten-

ance of contractile tension. The studies of Langer and coworkers

(1964, 1965, L967) using arterially perfused dog papillary muscle provi-

ded a further definition of Ca within the cardiac muscle. Five phases

of Ca exchange were defined (phase 0 through 4), and it was suggested

that the rnaintenance of myocardial contractility resided almost exclu-

sively in one fraction, phase 2. Langer concluded that phase 2 Ca was

correlated with the 'superficialr Ca of Niedergerke (I957) and the inter-

mediary locus of Winegrad and Shanes (I962). The halftirne of exchange

of phase Z was 6. 0 rnin and is made up of about Z51o oÍ. the total tissue

Ca. Sirnilar findings were reported by Shelbourne et aI. (I967).

Langer (L965) was also able to correlate the decay of contractile tension
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with the washout of Ca frorn phase Z in Ca-free perfusate. Recently,

however, Shine et g1. (197I) showed a correlation between the decay of

contractile tension with the washout of Ca frorn phase 1 which was in

contrast to previous reports from the sarne laboratory (Langer, 1965).

They concluded tlnat Ca originating in phase i supports contractile force

while phase 2 represents a storage pool of Ca. Teiger and Faraln (1967)

dernonstrated that only a three compartrnent systern for Ca exchange

existed in isolated rabbit atria. They postulated that the Ca cornpart-

ment which has a halftirne of exchange of approximately Z rnin (kZ =

-t0. 329 rnin ) was associated with the rnaintenance of contractility.

These investigators presented evidence that several compartments for

Ca exist in cardiac rnuscle and frorn indirect evidence have related one

or possibly two of these cornpartrnents to the force of contraction of

the heart.

In 1968, Bailey and Dresel showed a direct relationship between

cellular Ca stores and isornetric contractile force in isolated, gas

perfused cat hearts. They demonstrated that the washout of Ca was

characteristic of a three compartrnent system and proposed the follow-

ing phase assignrnents for their washout Ca fractions-- Ca' represent-

ing vascular Ca; Carr, the Ca associated with the rnaintenance of con-

tractile force in the heart; ".d C.III, the Ca tightly bound in tissue

sites. They showed that the rate of washout of Ca from Ca' was cor-
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related with the monoexponential rate of decay of contractíl e force,

and rnoreover, tlnat the force of contraction developed by the heart was

directly related to the content of Carr. The halftirne of washout of Ca'

was between Z0-40 sec (Bailey and DreseI, 1Ç68; Bailey and Sures,

I97L; Bailey "t =1. l97Z). Thus, the available evidence frorn exchange

and flux studies strongly indicates that there is a single, separable

cornponent of rnyocardial Ca involved in the rnaintenance of contractile

activity of the heart.

Z. Ions and muscle function.

Initially, the study of heavy rnetals and their salts on living

tissues were directed mainly to their general toxicity, absorption,

distribution and elirnination in the tissues and organs of the body since

rrrany are found frequently in various food products and some rnay give

rise to industrial poisoning (Drinker et aI. L9Z4). More recently, the

study of the effect of heavy rnetals on the various organs has given

sorne insight into the various mechanisrns of cellular function. Of

particular interest are the effects of the divalent cations, Zn, Ni, Mn,

Co, the trivalent cation, La and various anions, Br, SOn, and Nor, on

the rnechanisrn of excitation- contraction coupling and the role of Ca

in skeletal, srnooth, and cardiac muscle (e. g. Frank, l96lb, L962,

1964b; Bianchi, 1968; Sandow, L965; Nayler , 7964; Nayler and McCulloch,

1960; Daniel, 1964).
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It has been known for at least 70 years that the heavy rnetals in

general , are cardiac depressants. As early as 1910, Mines investi-

gated the action of sorne heavy rnetals on the heart and found that the

salts of the divalent ion, Be, and the trivalent ions of La, Y and Ce,

depressed contractile activity in the frog heart. Their effect was sirni-

Iar to that of hydrogen ion and he suggested that both the hydrogen and

the trivalent cations produced their effect by altering the perrneability

of the cell rnernbrane. Of the ions tested, the divalent cation, Be, was

less potent than the trivalent cation, La, which was the rnost potent of

all the ions causing cardiac arrest. SaIant and Connet (1920) investi-

gated the effect of several heavy rnetals (Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Co, Ni, U,

Zn) on the frog heart and found that a1l these ions depressed contrac-

tility to varying degrees. Cd, however, \¡i/as the rnost toxic of the ions

tested.

In contrast to cardiac muscle, Frank (1962) observed that the

addition of divalent cations to Ca-free fluids bathing skeletal rnuscle

preparations restored their ability to contract and to develop tension

after K-induced depolarization. He concluded that these divalent cations

restored excitation- contraction coupling in skeletal rnuscle by appar-

ently releasing bound cellular Ca. Isaacson and Sandow (I963) showed

trrat Zn (0.005 - 0.1 mM) potentiated contraction of skeletal muscle.

Nayler (I964) reported that the divalent cations except Sr and
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Ba failed to restore the ability

develop tension

Tyrode solution.

divalent cations,

Ca frorn cardiac

in response to

of the cardiac rnuscle to contract or to

K- induced depolar ízation in Ca- free

Using radioisotope studies, she concluded that the

Zn, Mg, Ni, and Co failed to release bound cellular

muscle cells. She concluded that these divalent cations

release Ca frorn a superficially located site of the Ca exchange systern.

Nayler and Anderson (L965) and Ciofalo and Thornas (1965) found that

Zn rever sely dirninished tension in actively contracting cardiac tissue.

They proposed that this inhibitory effect oÍ Zn was due to an interfer-

ence with the excitation- contraction coupling process since cellular

electrical activity rernained essentially norrnal. Both groups showed

a decrease in Ca content of the tissue following exposure to Zn. Saba-

tini- Srnith and Holland (L969) dernonstrated that Mn inhibits contractility

and depresses Ca exchange across the marnmalian atria. It was con-

cluded frorn these studies that a part of the Ca involved in contraction

moves inward across the rnernbrane or is released from superficial

sites to participate in contraction and this is blocked by Mn.

(a) Nickel - Ni.

The early investigations on Ni, dwelt on the question of poten-

tial toxic effects in man frorn using food or drink cooked or stored in

Ni or Ni- lined containers (Drinker et aI. l9Z4). These investigators

concluded that Ni is not a serious pollutant, and when introduced with
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food into the body in srnall quantities for long periods, it is relatively

harrnless. More recent investigations have centred on the role of Ni

in physiological function. Ni is one of the relatively non- toxic trace

rnetals found in the tissues of rnan. Ni has not been shown to be essen-

tial to life, but, the precise physiological role of Ni is still unknown.

It is reported to activate various efrzyrrte systerns including arginase

(Hellerman and Perkins , L935), carboxylase (Speck, L949), acetyl

coenzyffre A synthetase ('Webster, 1965), and trypsin (Sugai, 1944). Ni

is present in RNA obtained frorn various sources ('Wacker and Vallee,

1959) and rnay play a part in rnaintaining the configuration of the protein

rnolecules of crystalline cornplexes of ribonucle4se (King , 1964).

Schroeder et al. (I962) suggested that Ni may be involved in the pigmen-

tation of the skin, but this role for Ni has not been proven.

There are a nurnber of reports of the therapeutic use of Ni be-

tween 1850-1900. Nickel sulphate has been considered to be useful for

rnigraine headache and for the relief of amenorrhea (Gerekens, 1883,

see Drinker et al. 1924),1or neuralgia and sleeplessness in cases where

opiurn failed (Palrner, 1868, see Drinker et a1. L9Z4), for leukorrhea

(Broadbent, 1869, see Drinker et al. I9Z4), and has also been prescribed

as arÌ antiseptic for the treatment of parasitic skin diseases. A salt of

Ni, the brornide has been used as an antiepileptic. However, Cushny

(1918) in his 'Textbook of Pharmacologyr did not rnention a single thera-
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peutic use for Ni. Surprisingly, Henkin and Bradley (t970) reported

the usefulness of Ni and Zn in correcting hypogeusia, but this thera-

peutic role of Ni is questionable. This elernent rnay be of clinical inter-

est in the future since it is reported to be greatly elevated in serurn

frorn patients irnrnediately after rnyocardial infarction (D'A-lonzo et al.

1963; Sunderrnan et aI. 1970). Its potential role in disease or as a

diagnostic tool in rnyocardial infarct, is still speculative at present.

Richet (1882, see Drinker et aL. 1924) noted that Ni arrested

contractions of the heart. Voegtlin (I915) suggested that the toxic effect

of the Iactates of rnany heavy metals including Ni appeared to be pro-

duced by a change in the perrneability of the superficial layer of cells

of the heart. Nayler (L964) reported, that unlike skeletal rnuscle, Ni

does not release tightiy bound cellular Ca froTn cardiac rnuscle, and

is unable to rnaintain contraction as in skeletal rnuscle (Frank, 1962).

Nayler observed that Ni released Ca frorn a superficialty located pool

of the Ca exchange systern. Babskii and Donskih (1965) and Kaufrnann

and Fleckenstein (L965) investigated the effect of Ni on the electrical

and mechanical activity of cardiac tissue. Both groups found that the

addition of 2 mM Ni to a normal physiological solution containing Ca

can abolish the contractility of cardiac rnuscle without affecting the

electrical excitation proces s or the resting mernbrane potential. This

effect of Ni on contractility is reversible and may be due to cornpetition
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with Ca at sorne point in the process coupling,

in cardiac rnuscle.

(b) Lanthanum - La.

excitation to contraction

La, the rnost electropositive element of the rare earth group,

is considered to be rnost sirnilar to the alkaline earth elernents in its

chernical properties (Levy, 1915). This ion has a very high affinity

for phosphate and carboxyl groups (Takata et al. 1967; van Breernen,

1968) and bind strongly to phospholipids. It was noted by Hagiwara and

Takahashi (L967 ) that the mernbrane-binding ability of La is rnuch

greater than that of Ca in the barnacle rnuscle fibre.

It has been predicted that an ion with much greater affinity than

Ca for anionic groups will be poorly transported and at the sarrre tirne

rnake the transport sites unavailable for Ca (van Breernen and van

Breernen , 1969). As expected, La cornpletely blocks the flux of.45C^

across artificial phospholipid rnernbranes (van Breernen and van Bree-

rnen, 1969). Ca fluxes across rnitochondrial membranes (Mela, 1968a,

b, L969) and across the squid axolernrna (van Breernen and de Weer,

f970) have also been shown to be blocked by La. Van Breemen (1969),

and van Breernen and McNaughton (Lg70) showed trrat La blocks 45C^

flux across vascular smooth muscle membranes, thereby abolishes

contraction.

Electron rnicroscopic evidence shows that La does not pene-
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trate cell rnernbranes and these electron dense ions can be used as

extracellular rnarkers (Revel and Karnorvky, L967). This suggests a

surface located or superficial site of action of La. In accord with this

supposition, Weiss and Goodrnan (I969) dernonstrated that La replaces

Ca at superficial rnernbrane sites, decreases the rnobility of Ca located

at less superficial rnernbrane sites and prevents the uptake of.45C^ to

various cellular sites in intestinal smooth rnuscle. They concluded

that La apparently alters Ca rnovernents and Ca binding, thereby inhibi-

ting contraction of srnooth rnuscle. 'Weiss (1970) has also found that La

inhibits 45Cu rn-overnents and tension responses elicited by 80 rnM K

but not those induced by 5.0 rnM ca-ffeine in frog sartorius rnuscle.

Therefore, La appears to have an action on the superficial surface of

the cell rnernbrane.

Such a valuable tool has not escaped the eye of the cardiac phys-

iologists. Palrner and van Breernen (1970) and Sanborn and Langer

(1970) reported that La abolishes contractile tension in cardiac muscle

preparations. Since electrical activity of the cardiac ceIl is not affected

at the concentrations used, Sanborn and Langer (L97 0) concluded that

La apparently displaces Ca (phase 2) which they identified as the Ca

essential for contraction. However, their results were not conclusive

since La displaced only part of the Ca in phase 2 when contractile

force was abolished.
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B. Staternent of the Problem.

Despite the differences in the pathways for Ca movement in the

three rnain classes of muscle, srnooth, skeletal and cardiac, there is

little question that Ca is required in all types of rnuscle to couple excita-

tion to contraction. Several rnodels to define the role of Ca in this

process in cardiac muscle have been proposed. According to the rnost

widely accepted rnodel (Niedergerke, 1963a), Ca from the extracellular

space traverses the ceII membrane in combination with a carrier, CaR,

and is released into the rnyoplasm as ractivator Ca' during depolariza-

tion of the cell. 'Activator Car activates the contractile proteins and

initiates contraction, after which the Ca is accurnuLated by a second. Ca

pool to lower the intracellular Ca concentration and initiate relaxation.

Ca is finally expelled frorn the cell against a significant electrochernical

gradient by an active process. Recently, Bailey et al. (1972) have shown

evidence supporting this hypothetical rnodel for the rnovernent of Ca dur-

ing excitation- contraction coupling in cardiac rnuscle, and have sug-

gested that CaR may be identicai to a Ca cornpartrnent, C"II, known to

be directly invoived in the maintenance of contractile force. The pool

which accutrrulates Ca after contraction rrray be the pool identified in

their experirnents "" C"III, which is perhaps the sarcoplasmic reticulum,

known to actively accumuiate Ca (Martinosi and Feretos, L96a; Weber

et al. 1963). ,A.ccording to the modification of Niedergerke's (I963a)
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model proposed by Bailey et aL. (L972), the pathway for norrnaL Ca rnove-

ment during the contractile cycle is as follows: I) Ca is taken up from

the vascular space, represented by Ca' Z) is stored ternporarily in

Ca--, which rnay represent Ca bound to the inner surface of the sarco-rI'
Iernrna, 3) released by depolarization of the ceII membrane, 4) activates

the contractile mechanisrn, 5) inactivated by active accumulation in

C"ItrI, and 6) actively removed frorn the cell.

The rnajor objectives of this investigation were first, to deter-

rnine the exact role of Ca' in the contractile process, and second to

elucidate the distribution and pathways of Ca rnovernent before, during

and aJter contraction. As a corollary to these objectives it was hoped

to identify the anatornical Iocation of the Ca responsible for activation

of contraction in cardiac rnuscle.

C. Approach to the ProbLern.

It has been virtually irnpossible to correlate a specific Ca pooL

in the heart with the maintenance of contractile force when nÌeasure-

rnents of tracer Ca flux were made under steady state conditions of con-

tractility. One cannot be certain that a Ca pool is related to the rnain-

tenance of contractility unless changes in Ca flux of that pool induced by

drugs or other interventions are accornpanied by simultaneous and

parallel changes in contractile force. However, when the Ca steady

state in the heart was disturbed by perfusion with a Ca-free K-H solu-
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tion, the washout of a single Ca cornpartment was found to be directly

related to the decay of contractile force (Bailey and Dreset, lÇ68).

Although Ca fluxes nÌeasured under Ca-free perfusions are not physio-

logical, this technique has elirninated a factor which interferes with

the rneasurernent of tracer Ca flux under steady state conditions of

contractility. Back diffusion or back flux of Ca into the tissues is

negligible during perfusion with Ca-free rnedia since the diffusion

gradient for Ca out of the tissue into the vascular space was infinite

and is rnaintained by constant replenishrnent of Ca-free fluid. Moreover,

by upsetting the Ca steady state of the heart by Ca-free perfusion,

Bailey and Sures (i971) have been abLe to show a direct relationship

between Ca uptake and the restoration of contractile force upon reper-

fusion. Other investigators (e. g. Langer and Brady, L963; Grossrnan

and Furchgott, L964b; Niedergerke, 1963a, b; Niedergerke et al. 1969a,b;

Tieger and Farah, I96l; W assernran and HolIand, l97l) could only in-

directly relate one of the phases of Ca uptake andf or exchange to the

rnaintenance of contractile activity in the heart under steady state con-

ditions.

The gas perfused kitten heart was used as the main experirnental

preparation in this study because gas perfusion removes Ca and other

substances in the vascular space as a contributing factor in the rnain-

tenance of contractile force (Krip et aL. I97l). Gas perfusion also
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elirninates a source of error and interference in the analysis of the Ca

washed out with respect to the decay of contractile force during Ca-free

washouts. By elirninating the liquid dead spacer gâs perfusion provides

convenient and exact starting and ending points for relating changes in

contractile force induced by liquid perfusion with changes in the flux

of Ca and other ions.

Ni and La were used to uncouple excitation frorn contraction

because it was believed that these ions would interrupt Ca fLux at

specific points in the cycle of events coupling excitation to contraction.

Ni has been reported to release Ca frorn superficial binding sites in

cardiac rnuscle (Nayler, L964). However, Kaufmann and Fleckenstein

(L965) suggested that Ni inhibited contractile activity of cardiac rnuscle

by cornpeting with Ca for activation of the contractile process. lf on

the one hand, Ca' is superficially Iocated, then Ni rnay interrupt the

process coupling excitation to contraction by displacernent of Ca in C.rr.

On the other hand, Ni rnay have blocked the activation of the contractile

apparatus by cornpeting with Ca after the release of both ions frorn C.rr.

In either eventuality, the information gained by interrupting the cycle

of Ca involvernent in coupling excitation to contraction with Ni would

provide a better understanding of the pathway of Ca moverrìent during

contraction and relaxation.

La has been reported to interfere with excitation- contraction
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coupling by displacing the Ca known to be directly involved in the main-

tenance of contractile force in the heart (Sanborn and Langer, I970).

In contrast to the effects of Ni, La rnay have a ni.ore superficial site of

action since La abolishes contractile force rnore rapidly, ,r/, = B sec

(Palrner and van Breernen, I970) cornpared to a halftirne of approxirnately

25 sec for Ni. In addition, La is known to block Ca flux across artific-

ial rnernbranes, and srnooth and skeletal rnuscle rnernbranes (van Bree-

rnen and van Breenren, 1,969; van Breernen and McNaughton, L970; Weiss,

1970). Thus , La rnay interrupt the process coupling excitat ion to con-

traction by at least two rnechanisrns. First, by displacing Ca from

C"II, or perhaps frorn another superficial pool of Ca not detected in

washout studies (Baiiey and DreseI, 1968; Bailey et g!. I97Z). Second,

it is equally probable that La rnay have interfered with the inward rnove-

rnent of Ca frorn the extracellular space into Ca' during depolarization.

If La affects contractility by the forrner mechanism, the use of La would

provide an insight into the exact role of Ca' in the contractile process

or allow identification of a rn-ore Iabile Ca pool essential to contraction

not detected previously. lf , on the other hand, La interferes with the

inward rnovement of Ca into Carr, then it would aid in understanding the

role of extracellular Ca in coupling excitation to contraction. In any

event, La most likely interferes with contraction at a step earlier in

the excitation- contraction coupling process than does Ni, and thus it
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will serve as a second valuabie tool in clarifying the sequence of events

occuring between excitation and the initiation of contraction in cardiac

rnuscle.

In addition, La aLso ûray be a useful rnarker for histological

studies to identify the rnorphological location of the Ca involved directly

in the rnaintenance of contractile force. That is, since La is electron

dense and apparently ís bound to extracellular sites directly involved in

the binding and/or transport of Ca into cel1s, it rnay be possible with

the aid of electron-micrographs to identify the rnorphoiogical location

of Ca' or perhaps another Ca pool necessary for contraction.
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Experirnental Pr epar ation

The perfusion apparatus.

The apparatus used for gas perfusion in the cat heart has been

described by Gabel et al. (L966) and by Bailey and Dresel (1968). A

schernatic diagram of the perfusion apparatus used in this investigation

is shown in Figure I. The heart was perfused by the Langendorff tech-

nique frorn a cannula with two side arms close to its tip. A therrnistor

probe (YSI Model 403) extended directly into the perfusate in the cannula

tip through one of the side arrns, A, and was used to rnonitor all per-

fusate temperatures. A therrnoregulator (YSI Model 73) controlled the

flow of current through a heating coil placed around the glass tube lead-

ing to the cannula. The heating coil served only as a final ternperature

adjustrnent to rnaintain the temperature of gaseous perfusates at 37.0 +

o
0. 5 C. Perfusion pressures \¡/ere regulated by irnmersing a glass tube

into a column of water to a depth corresponding to 60 rnm Hg. A trap

was attached to the side arrn B before it was connected to the pressure

regulator, to collect liquid perfusate rernaining in the cannula at the

tirne of change from liquid to gas perfusion.

Liquid perfusates of diff erent composition were stored in reser-

voirs pressurized to 60 rnrn Hg with 95To Or- STo COZ or 100% OZby

exhausting the overflow gases into a colurnn of water to a depth corres-

ponding to 60 rnrn Hg as described above. The liquid perfusates were



Figure 1: Schernatic diagram of the perfusion
apparatus" See text for detailed
de s cription.
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waïrned to 37.0 + 0. 5oC through spiral condensers before reaching

the cannula. The 950/o OZ - 5To CO, Eas rnixture or 100% O, for perfus-

ion was preheated in a water jacketed spiral condenser and then hunnidi-

fied in a water jacketed scrubbing bottle containing saline, before

reaching the heating coil and cannuLa.

The perfused heart was enclosed in a water- jacketed plexiglass

box. High hurnidity was rnaintained in the charnber by keeping the base

of the box rnoist. Temperature within the box was rnaintained at

37.0I 0. 5oC by the water jacket. The cannula frorn the right ventricle

and a rnonofilarnent line attached to the apex of the heart were passed

out of the plexiglass box through the hole at the bottom of the box. The

hole was sealed by Plastib.""R (Squibb, New York) which was held in

place by a finger obtained frorn a rubber glove. Thís afforded an '

efficient seal and prevented liquid frorn dripping on to the Grass FTO3B

force displacernent transducer directly below it. Sorne darnping of

contractile force recordings \Ã/as unavoidable because of the PlastibaseR

adhering to the rnonofilarnent line.

Z. Preparation of the heart.

Kittens of either sex weighing 0.7 - I.Zkg were obtained corn-

rnercially. Heparin (1000 u/kg) (Connaught Labs, Toronto, Canada)

was injected intrarnuscularly one hour before the animal was sacri-

ficed. This was to prevent clotting of blood in the coronaries after
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the anirnal was killed. The animal was killed by a blow on the head

and the heart was rernoved and placed in a beaker of cold Krebs- Hense-

leit solution (Krebs and Henseleit, 193Z). Extraneous tissue was re-

rnoved frorn the heart and the aorta was attached to the cannula of the

perfusion apparatus. A slit was rnade in the pulrnonary artery and a

cannula was inserted in the right ventricle through the slit. The efflu-

ent frorn the heart was collected frorn this cannula. The venae cavae

and the pulrnonary vein were ligated to prevent loss of perfusate. A

srnall incision was rnade in the apex of the left ventricle to allow the

excess gas and liquid to escape during the perfusion and also as a point

of attachment f.or a stainless steel clip. A length of nylon rnonofilament

Iine connected the clip to a Grass FTO 3B force displacernent transducer.

Changes in isornetric tension were recorded on a Grass 5D potygraph.

Resting tension was adjusted to produce a developed force of contrac-

tion which was 50To of rnaxirnurn as deterrnined by the iength- tension

relationship. This was found to be approxirnateiy 10 g for the cat

heart, and thus resting tension was rnaintained at I0 g for all the experi-

rnents. In sorrre experirnents two platinum electrodes were attached to

the Ieft ventricle to record electrical activity during the various experi-

rnental rnanipulations. The hearts were driven electrically by a Grass

56 stirnulator at twice threshold voltage at a frequency of IB0 beats/min.

In experirnents in which only contractile force was recorded, a single
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electrode rn¡as attached to the right atrium and the stainless steel clip

at the apex of the heart served as the indifferent electrode. \il-hen

electrical activity was also recorded, bipolar stirnulating electrode s

were attached to the right atriurn.

B. Composition of Perfusion Solutions.

I. Modified Krebs-Henseleit solution.

One liquid perfusate used in this study

Henseleit solution (K-H solution) equilibrated

After equilibration at 37oC the solution had a

K-H solution had the following cornposition:

was rnodified Krebs-

with 9STo OZ- 5To aOr.

pH of 7 .4. The rnodified

s/r

6. 56

0.33

0. 18

0. 29

?,. z0

0.55

2.00

NaCI

KCI

NaH^PO . ZH O/-42
MsSO .. 7H O"42

NaHCO 
3̂

CaCI^. 6H O¿2
GIuco se

Z. Hepes solution.

The liquid perfusate

solution (Sigma Chemicals,

tion:

used in all experirnents with La was Hepes

St. Louis). It had the following cornposi-

rnM

t12.5

4.5

l.z

7.2

26.2

2.5

TT. Z



NaCi

KC1

MgCl z. 6}JzO

Ca.CL^. 6H^O¿¿
Glucose

HEPES
(N- 2- hydroxyethyl
piperazine- Nr- 2

ethanesulfonic acid)
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rnM

140.0

4.5

I.Z

2.5

IT. Z

3.0

s/r

8. 77

0. 33

0. z4

0. 55

2.00

0.72

After all the compounds had dissolved in glass distilled water,

the solution was titrated at 37oC *ith 3M NaOH to a pH of.7.4 | 0.05

(Sanborn and Lang er , I97 0) .

Hepes was substituted for NaHCO, as a buffer to prevent the

forrnation of the insoluble cornpound Lar(COr)r, tvtgClZ \Ã/as used in

place of the sulphate to prevent the forrnation of. Lar(tOn)¡, which is

also insoluble in water. The pKa of Hepes is within the range for

physiological buffering, pKa = 7.55 at Z0oC. Good et eL. Og66) dernon-

strated that Hepes is essentially inert as rneasured by the HilI reaction

(ferricyanide reduction by illurninated spinach chloroplasts) and suc-

cinate oxidation by bean hypocotyl rnitochondria. The perfusate was

bubbted with 100% O, instead of the rnixture of.951o Or- 5To CO, when

K-H solution was used. This was to prevent the formation of the car-
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bonate, and rnoreover, CO, is not required to keep the pH at 7.4.

A-fter perfusion with Hepes, the hearts were gas perfused with L00To O,

Ca kinetics rneasured in hearts perfused with Hepes solution did not

differ frorn K-H perfused hearts (see below).

3" Further modification of perfus ate s.

a. Ca-free perfusates.

The composition of the Ca-free K-H and Hepes solutions were

not altered except that the CaCI Z.6}{ZO was ornitted.

b" Ni- Krebs.

A stock solution of the chloride salt of Ni was prepared and

aliquots \Ã/ere added to K-H solution to prepare Ni-Krebs. The concen-

tration of Ni varied between 0. I - 4 rnÐqlL.

c. La-Hepes.

La Cl. stock solution (500 mM La) was prepared by adding con-
3

centrated HCI to 8. l5 rng of LarO., (Arnerican Potash & Chemical Cor-

poration, Chícago). When all solid rnaterials were dissolved, glass

distilled water was added to rnake up to 100 mI. Aliquots of the stock

solution were added to the Hepes solution and pH again adjusted to 7 .4

with iN NaOH. La in the concentrations 5- 500 uM were used in this

inve stig ation "

The osrnolarity of these modified perfusates was between 300-

320 ¡nOsrrr and this did not differ significantly frorn the osmolarity of
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physiological body fluids , 290- 320 rnOsrn (Ruch and Patton, 1965).

AII perfusion solutions were prepared fresh each day. Four

stock solutions containing a) NaCl + KCl, b) NaHrrOn.ZIHZO * NaHCOr,

c) MgSOn.TIHZO and d) CaCl Z.6IHZO'were prepared as sepaïate solutions

and stored ín the cold, 40C. The NaHTPO+.ZIHZO * NaHCO, solution

was bubbled with I00To COrf.or one hour as described by Krebs and

Henseleit (I932). Aliquots of each of the stock solutions were added to

rnake K-H solution. This prevented the forrnation of rnicrocrystals of

insoluble calciurn carbonate and calciurn phosphate in the K-H solution.

Sirnilar stock solutions were also prepared for Hepes solution except that

the stock solution containing Hepes was pïepared fresh each week. This

prevented the possible degradation of Hepes on standing in solution. At

present very little is known about the chernical nature of Hepes and its

degradation products. We encountered adverse effects on contractility

in hearts perfused with a solution made from old stocks of Hepes. How-

ever, the supplier (Sigrna Chemical Company) was unable to detect any

degradation of our Hepes solution by chernical analysis at their plant

(Personal Cornmunicatíon).

C. Experirnental Procedures.

1. Perfusionprocedures.

Ni-Krebs perfusion.

Thirty-five hearts were cannulated and perfused for 30 rnin

a.
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with K-H solution. As shown in Figure 2, they were then either gas

perfused with a water saturated gas rnixture oÍ.95T0 Or- 5To CO, and

reperfused with Ni- Krebs until contractile force had decreased to

less than 1g (Figure Z, Procedure I), or perfused with Ni-Krebs with-

out gas perfusion again until contractile force had decreased to less

than I g (Figure 2, Procedure II). The Ni-Krebs contained either

4 rnEq Ni/I or I rnEq Ni/I (see Results). Subsequent to the Ni-Krebs

perfusion, both groups of hearts were gas perfused for 30 rnin.

The effect of Ni on the washout of Ca and the subcellular distri-

bution (see C. 3 below) of Ni and Ca weïe investigated in hearts gas

perfused f or 30 rnin and then reperfused with Ni- Krebs (Figure 2,

Procedure I).

In one group of hearts, gâs perfusion was continued for 30 rnin

after Ni-Krebs perfusion, the hearts were then either washed out with

Ca- free, K- H solution or were rernoved for subcellular fractionation

(Figure 2, Procedure IB). A second group of hearts was gas perfused

briefly (5-i0 sec) to clear the coronaïy vessels of fluid and then

washed out with Ca-free K-H solution or removed for subcellular

fractionation (Figure Z, Procedure IA'). The hearts were briefly gas

perfused (5 sec) in the second group so as to prevent admixture of Ni-

Krebs with Ca-free K-H solution. Ouabain (5 x I O-B g/rnl or 0. 85 mM)

(Fluka, Switzerland) was included in aIl Iiquid perfusates in eight

experirnents.
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b. Metabolic inhibition and anoxia.

Four hearts were perfused f or 30 rnin with K- H solution and

then gas perfused for another 30 min. To study the effect of a rneta-

bolic poison 2,4 di- nitrophenol (DNP), and the effect of anoxia on per-

fused hearts, they were then either reperfused with K-H solution con-

taining 0. I mM DNP or with K-H solution bubbled with 95To O^ - 5To COr..

c. La- Hepes perfusion.

(i) Prelirninary experiments.

To investigate the effect of La, a series of twenty-five experirnents

was conducted. The hearts were equilibrated by preperfusion with

Hepes solution for l5- 20 rnin until contractile force reached a steady

level. They were then either gas perfused with 100T0 Orfor 30 rnin and

then perfused with La-Hepes containing 500 uM La (Figure 3, Proce-

dure B), or perfused with La-Hepes until contractile force was Iess

than I g, gas perfused with 700T0 Orfor 30 rnin and then perfused with

Ca-free Hepes solution (Figure 3, p"o."a.rr"e A(ii)). The La-Hepes used.

in the experiments iliustrated in Figure 3 contained 25 to 500 uM La

(see Results). A few hearts were perfused with Hepes solution after

La-Hepes (Figure 3, Procedure A(i)). An additional two hearts were

perfused with La-Hepes containing 5 uM La lor Z0 rnin after equilibra-

tion for I5 rnin with Hepes solution.
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(ii) Ca uptake.

The effect of La on the restoration of contractile force and the

uptake of Ca into Ca- depleted hearts was investigated by the method of

Bailey and Sures (197I). As sh'own in Figure 4, ten hearts were per-

fused for 15- 20 rnin with Hepes solution and then gas perfused for 30

rnin. They were depleted of Ca by Ca-free perfusion (Wash I) until

contractile force had decayed to less than I g, briefly gas perfused

(5-i0 sec) to clear the coronaïy vessels of fluid and reperfused with

perfusate containing 5.0 mEq Ca/L and, tracer amounts of.45Ca in the

presence (Figure 4, Procedure B) and absence (Figure 4, Procedure A)

of La. After lMash I the various Ca pools of the heart stíll contained

Ca, and the Ca taken up could not be differentiated from that present

in the heart. Thus, the perfusate contained traceï amounts of 45Cu

to enable us to trace the distribution of Ca taken up during the re-

perfusion. To deterrnine the distribution of Ca taken up by the heart

during reperfusion, both groups of hearts (Figure 4, Procedure A and

B) were perfused with Ca-free perfusate (Wash II) after 30 rnin of gas

perfusion. Tracer arnounts of 3H-Inulin were added to the perfusate

in six experirnents, three in the presence of La and three in the absence

of La. 3H-Inulin was used as an extracellular rnarker. The uptake and

volurne of distribution of 3H- Inulin was not affected by La.

d. Comparison of liquid perfusion and gas perfusion.

The perfusion protocol is shown in Figure 5. Five hearts were
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equilíbrated with K-H solution for 30 min, then perfused with Ca-free

K-H solution (Wash I) until contractile force'was less than 1g. ln/hen

Ca-free K-H solution was substituted for K-H solution, care was taken

to ensure that the cannula was cleared of the K-H solution first, to

prevent adrnixture of fluids. The hearts were then gas perfused for

30 rnin and again perfused with Ca-free K-H solution (Wash II). In a

few experirnents, 3H-Inulin was added to K-H solution and the hearts

perfused for the final 5-10 rnin during the 30 rnin preperfusion with

this solution. The rates of decay of contractile force and the washout

of Ca in Wash I (liquid perfused hearts) were cornpared with the rate of

decay of contractile force and washout of Ca in hearts which were gas

perfused before washout with Ca-free perfusate (gas perfused hearts).

Z. Analvtical rnethods.

a. Deterrnination of ion concentrations.

The effluent frorn the hearts during the Ca-free washes and up-

takes was collected at 6 sec irrt.".."t" on a Mod el 272 (ISCO) fraction

collector (iSCO, Lincoln, Nebraska). The volurne of each sarnple was

noted. The flow of liquid perfusates during all phases of the experi-

rnents did not differ significantly. The average flow rate of the perfus-

ate was 4.5 + 0.2 rnL/rnín/g wet weight of heart tissue and did not vary

significantly f rorn heart to heart.

At the conclusion of the experirnents, the hearts were briefly
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perfused with gas to clear the coronaries of fluid. The ventricles were

rernoved frorn the apparatus and weighed after excess rnoisture was

rernoved f rorn the tissue by blotting lightty between filter paper. A

tissue sarnple of approxirnately I g was placed in a platinurn crucible,

dried for 24 hr at B0oC in vacuo. The dry weight was noted. The dried

tissue sample was then ashed Íor 24 hrs at 600oC in a Therrnolyne

rnuffle furnace (Dubuque, Iowa). The ashed sample was dissolved in

Z rnl of ION HCI.

Aliquots of the effluent and the ashed sarnples were diluted with

ITo Lantt,anurn in 5To (v/v) HCi for deterrnination of Ca and Ni concentra-

tions. The ion concentrations were read on a Perkin EImer 303 Atomic

Absorption Spectrophotorneter (Norwalk, Connecticut).

La concentration could not be deterrnined in this study because

the atornic absorption spectrophotorneter was not su-fficiently sensitive

in its present configuration to rneasure the low concentrations of La

used in our experirnent (5- 500 uM). The rad.ionuclide of La, tnO"u,*""

not available frorn cornrnercial sources in North Arnerica.

Radioactivity frorn 3H- Inulin 
^nd,45Cu 

in the effluent and tissue

sarnples was rneasured on a Philiips Liquid Scintillation Analyser,

Mode} PW45L0/B (Phillips, Netherlands). A 0.1 rnl aliquot of the efflu-

ent and of the ashed tissue sarnple was diluted with 9.9 rnl of scintilla-

tion solution of the following cornpositions:
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Toluene 7 00 rnL / I

Methanol 300 rnl/ I

PPO (2,5 - Diphenyloxazole) 8 g/I

POPOP 100 rngll
(1, 4- Di[2- (Phenyloxozolyl)] Benzene)

Quench corrections Íot 45Cu activity were found to be unrleces-

sary since counting efficiency did not vary significantly frorn sarnple to

s arnple.

Contractile force during all perfusion procedures was rneasured

frorn the records at 6 sec intervals to correspond to the tirne of collec-

tion of each effluent sarnple.

b. Definition of cornpartments.

Car, C"lI, and Car' define the first, second and third Ca corn-

partrnents in the Ca-free washout curves frorn gas perfused hearts

(Tabte I). Ca,, describes the Ca cornpartrnent correlated with the decay
11

of contractile force in the sarr.e washout. C"IIA, C.II', and C"UC

define the second Ca cornpartrnent obtained in washout curves when the

washout differs significantly (P< 0.05) frorn the decay of contractile

force and also is significantly different (P < 0.05) frorn the washout of

c"rn'

Ca, and Ca, define the Ca cornpartments obtained frorn the
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TABLE I

Definition of Syrnbols

Symbols Definition

Ca The ,rth compartrnent, where n = I, II, or III forn washout data or L or 2 for uptake data.

[C"]f Total Ca concentration in effluent (nnEq/I).

[Cu.]-, C4 concentration in the ith 
"a..rple 

of effluent frorn- -nl 
,rth 

"orrrpartrnent 
(rnEq/l).

ICa]nt=' Ca concentration fo" ,rth cornpartment in the first
sarnple (rnEq/I).

k- Rate constant or slope for the ,rth .or.rpartrnentn 
i'..- it. 

- *

Volurne of ith sample of effluent (rni).

Wet weight of ventricles (g).

Tirne of collection of ith ".-ple 
(seconds).

V.I

w
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uptake of Ca in Ca- depleted hearts. The Ca compartrnents described

by the washout, C.I and Ca11 and by the uptake, Ca1 and Ca, rnay

neither represent the same kinetic pool nor have the sarne anatornical

location in the rnyocardiurn.

c. Graphical analysis of washout data.

(i) Ca

The logarithrn of Ca concentrations measured in the effluent

during Ca-free washouts was plotted as a function of tirne in seconds.

Graphical compartrnental analysis of the Ca washout data was done as

outlined by Riggs (L963). Figure 6 shows the resolution of a typical

Ca washout curve. Briefly the procedure 'was as follows: First, a

value for IC"]rfr'was estimated frorn the asyrnptote of the curve, IC"],,.

Second, [""]r' was subtracted frorn the curve ICr],, and the resulting

curve B was plotted on the sarne piece of logarithrnic graph paper.

Third, the straight line portion, C.I' or the asyrnptote of the resulting

curve B was extended to the origin (t=0). The value at zero time repre-

sents Ca arising frorn pool II or ICa]IIt=0 in the first sarrrple. Finally,

the straight Iine, IC"]IIt=0.rp(-Urrr), was subtracted from curve B to

yield Car, a straight line described Uy lCa]11=9exp(-krt). The symbols

used are defined in TabIe I and the curve follows the general equation

reported by Bailey and Dresel (1968).

IC"] r = [Ca]Ir=0exp(- krt) + [C"Jil¡=sexp(- k]rt) + [""]r' (1).



Figure 6: Graphical analysis of typical washout curve.
Typical washout cuïve, IC"]r, frorn a heart
perfused with Ca-free KrebslHenseleit solu-
tion. The three cornpartrnents were resolved
by graphical analysis. Ca' C.II, "rd C"III
were described in text.
The filled circles ( o ) indicate the Ca concen-
tration rneasured in the effluent.
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In this way, the ca washout cuïve was ïesolved into three

cornponents, Ca, which has been shown to represent the Ca adhering to

the perfusion apparatus and the walls of the coïonary vasculature; CaII,

the Ca involved in the maintenance of contractile force in the heart; and

C.II', assurned to represent tightly bound tissue Ca (Bailey and DreseI,

1968). During the brief Z-3 rnin washout, C.Ir, was assurned. to contri-

bute a constant arnount of ca to the washout since the slope was not

significantly different (P > 0.05) frorn zero (Baitey and Dresel, I968).

Compartrnent analysis was initially done by eye and sub-

tracted, but later analyses were done with the aid of a cornputer pro-

grar:n written by Mr. S. Vivian. In contrast to the usual rnanual proce-

dure, cornpartrnental analysis using the coTnputer prograrn is a rnethod

where the elernent of personal bias has been rninirnized. Briefly the

logic behind this procedure'was as follows: The Ieast squares best fit

line for the last five data points was calculated and then each subsequent

data point was tested. lf four subsequent data points were above the

best fit line and if both the 3rd and 4th points deviated frorn the line by

rnore than one standard deviation, another best fit line was drawn

through the four data points and the slopes of the two lines cornpared.

At this point, there were two alternatives: lf the slopes were not signi-

ficantly different (P > 0.05) then a new best fit line through all of the

data points (9) exarnined becarne a tentative corïìpartment and. subsequent
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data points tested in the sarne way. However, if the slopes were signi-

ficantly different (P < 0.05) then the second best fit line became another

tentative cornpartment and subsequent data points tested as above until

all data points in the washout were anaLyzed. The results obtained by

the computer analysis did not differ from the rnanual nnethod for wash-

out curves. Frowever, this was not the case when ca uptake curves

were analyzed by both methods (see below).

The halftirnes, ,r/r, for the washout of Ca from each cornpart-

rnent are related to the slope of each curve by equation Z.

-1
',/, = o' 693' k' (z)

(See Table I for definition of syrnbols. )

The arnount of Ca washed out of each cornpartrnent was calcu-

lated from the product of the e{fluent volurnes and IC"]r, surnrned over

the N sarnples. It was expïessed in terrns of tissue wet weight as

f ol1ows:

N
ã [ca] .. vi

Ca content = i=l nJ. (3)

\M

(See TabIe I for definition of syrnbols. )

(ii) Ni

The logarithrn of Ni concentrations rneasured in the Ca-free

K-H solution was plotted as a function of tirne and graphical compart-
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rrrental analysis was done in the same rnanner as for Ca described

above. The Ni content for each compartrnent was calculated by equa-

tion 3. The halftirnes, ,r/r, \Ã/ere obtained frorn the slope of the line

for each cornpartrnent by equation 2.

d. Graphical analysis of contractile force.

The logarithrn of contractile force rneasured during perfusion

with Ca-free, and Ni and La containing solutions was plotted against

time. The halftirne, ,r/2, fo" the decay was determined as above.

e. Graphical analysis of Ca uptake data.

The logarithrn of Ca concentrations rneasured in the effluent

during the reperfusion of Ca-depleted hearts with Hepes solution was

plotted as a function of tirne. Each value of Ca concentration was sub-

tracted frorrr the asyrnptote, that is, the concentration of Ca in the per-

fusate, and the resultant data points plotted serni- Iogarithmically

against tirne. The curves were analyzed by the cornputer prograrn

used for the washout data and by the rnanual rnethod. Unlike the wash-

out data, compartrnental analysis by the manual method (Bailey and

Sures, 1971) yielded only a monoexponential function for the approach to

the steady state of Ca flux during the reperfusion, while the non- biased

computer analysis yielded a double exponential function.

The uptake of Ca by Ca-depleted hearts was described by the

following general equation:
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[c"]r = 5.0 - [c"]tt='"*p(-urt) - Lc^)2r=g"xp(-krt)

(The syrnbols used are defined in Table I. )

(4)

The unknowns in equation 4, ICal11=g, ICa] Zt=,,k, and k, were

solved by cornputer analysis in the sanÌe way as for washout data since

the resultant data points from 5.0 - [C"],, is described by the double

exponential functior, [""]rr=0"*p(-Urr) * lCul2¡=Oexp(- kZü. Since the

Ca concentration in the effluent \Mas equal to the Ca concentration in the

perfusate when Ca influx into the heart was equal to the Ca efflux frorn

the heart, the slopes, kl and k, then estirnate the rate of approach to

a steady state of Ca flux into Ca, and Carrespectively. That is, k, is

the rate constant for the approach to the steady state of Ca uptake in

Ca, and sirnilarly k, is the rate constant for uptake in Car. The slopes

of the lines thus can be interpreted as the rates of filling of two pools

in the heart. The rnathernatical relationship betwe"tr 
T /Z^nd 

the rate

constants is defined by equation Z.

The Ca taken up or the quantity of Ca extracted frorn perfusate

by each compartrnent was calculated by equation 3. The quantity of. Ca

taken up by each cornpartrnent during the first 6 sec of reperfusion was

obtained by rnultipiying lCrlrrr=6 by the volurne of the first sarnple and

dividing by the heart weight. Then, the quantity of Ca extracted by each

cornpartrnent at any subsequent tirne was obtained by rnultipl.ying

ICalrr¡=guxp(-Çt) by the volurrre of that sarnple divided by the heart weight.
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The Ca accurnulated by each cornpartrnent was then obtained by adding

the quantity of Ca taken up in the first 6 sec to the quantity of Ca taken

up in the next 6 sec and subseguent quantities added. Thus, a curnula-

tive graph of Ca extraction by each cornpartrnent as a function of time

was drawn (Figure 24). The total quantity of Ca extracted frorn the

perfusate was the quantity of Ca extracted by both Ca, and Car.

f . Analysis of. 45Ca washout and uptake data.

In experirnents where 45C^ was used, tine 45Ca concentration

in the effluent frorn the heart was plotted logarithrnically and analyzed

in the sarrLe \Ã/ay as the Ca data.

To enable corrLparison of 45C^ content in the various cornpart-

ments and frorn experirnent to experiment, all rneasured. 45C^ concen-

trations were adjusted arbitrarily to I x 108 .prrr/l based on the con-

cerrtratio n of. 45Ca in the perfusate. The correction f actor was cal.cu-

lated as follows:

Correction Factor = (l x t08 cprn/I)/rneasu t"d 45Cu

concentration in the perfusate
(cprn/l).

(5)

Each rneasurernent of.45C^ concentration was then multiptied by the

correction factor. This plocedure was equivalent to expressing radio-

activity in each cornpartment as a percentage of the radioactivity in the

perfusate, but has the added ad.vantage that direct cornparisons of 45Ca

concentration and specific activity can be rnade between experirnents.
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g. Deterrnination of extracellular space.

3H-Inulin was used as a rnaïker for deterrninations of the extra-

cellular space. The uptake and volurne of distribution of 3H- Inulin into

Ca-depleted hearts was investigated and cornpared to the uptake and

volurne of distribution of Ca and 45Cu. During uptake, the effluent

frorn the heart was collected at the usual 6 sec interval. The volume of

each sarnple was noted and the radioactivity determined in each sarnple

as outlined above.

Since both 45Ca and 3H- Inulin was errrployed in the experirnent,

dual channel counting was ernployed. The overflow of 45Cu into the

tritiurn channel was deterrnined by counting a standard 45C^ preparation

and the overflow corrected for every sarnple. The overflow of radio-

activity frorn tritiurn labelled cornpound into the 45Cu channel was less

than LTo and this was considered negligible.

The k and \ /Z 
fot the uptake of the 3H-Inulin was calculated in

the sarne rnanner as for the uptake of Ca. The total quantity of 3H-

Inulin extracted by the heart was deterrnined and expressed as cprn/kg

tissue water. Tissue water was deterrnined by subtracting the dry

weight of the ventricles frorn the r,vet weight. To calculate the extra-

cellular space, the quantity of 3H-InuIin extracted by the heart from the

perfusate was divided by the concentration of 3H-Inulin in the perfusate

and expressed as a percent of total tissue water.
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N
ãrl3nl - l3nl ).vExtracellular = i=I'" 'p " 'e'i i I (6)

space w 
'rro [ 

3H] 
p

Where [3H] = perfusate concentration of 3H-Inulin (cprn/1)
p

[3rr] = effluent concentration of 3H- Inulin (cpm/1). ,e

Vi = volurne of ith sarnple (rnl)

lM = tissue wet weight (g)

t"r6 = tissue water as percent tissue wet weight

3. Subcellular fractionation.

Hearts were perfused by Procedure IA and B (Figure 2), rernoved

frorn the cannula, and blotted on filter paper to rernove excess rnoisture.

The ventricular tissue was weighed and subcellular fractionation was

carried out as described by Dutta et al. (1968). The flow diagrarn of

the procedure is shown in Figure 7. The tissue was rninced in an ice

bath and. hornogenized in l0 volurnes of cold (4oC) 0.33 M sucrose

solution by 15 gentle strokes of a glass Potter- Elvehjern hornogenizer

tube fitted with a rnotor driven Teflon pestle. The homogenate was

spìrn in a Servall refrigerated centlifuge (Head Type SS- l) at 700 x g

(2500 rprn) for 10 rnin to rernove nuclei, rnyofibrils and other ce1l

debris. The sedirnent represented the nuclear fraction. The super-

natant was centrifuged at 12,000 x g (I2,000 rprn) for 15 min at 4oC.

The resultant pellet was the rnitochondrial fraction. The supernatant
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Figure 7: FLow chart for subcellular fractionation of
kitten heart to deterrnine the distribution of
Ca and Ni. See text for details.
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was centrifuged in an International Preparative Ultracentrifuge (Model

B- 60) at 166,000 x g (45,000 rprn) for 60 rnin at 4oc yielding a supeï-

natant and pellet. The pellet was the rnicrosomal fraction, and the

supernatant was the soluble fraction. Both the mitochondria pellet and

rnicrosornal pellet were resuspended in Z rnL of. distilled water and the

nuclear fraction pellet was resuspended in B rrrt distilled water. The Ca

and Ni concentrations of each subcellular fraction and the final supeï-

natant (soluble fraction) were rneasured on the Perkin Elrner Atornic

Absorption Spectrophotorneter (Model 303) after dil.ution with 5% lanth-

anunr in LTo HCI (see above). In order to norrnaLize the ion concentra-

tions for the purpose of comparison the protein content in an aliquot

of each subcellular fraction was measured and the Ni and Ca contents

v/trecalculated on the basis of per mg protein. The protein concentra-

tion in these fractions was deterrnined by the rnethod of Lowry et al.

(1951), rnodified by the addition of 5To deoxycholate to each sarnple to

solubilize the protein. Bovine seru.rn albumin was used as the standard.

4. Electron microscope studies.

Kitten hearts were perfused for 30 rnin with K-H solution, then

gas perfused with a water saturated gas rnixture of 95To Or- 5To COZ

for another 30 rnin ol subsequent to the gas perfusion weïe perfused

with a Ca-free perfusate until contractile forc,e \Ã/as less than I g. The

hearts were then quickly rernoved frorn the perfusion apparatus and a
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thin slice of rnuscle excised frorn the inter-ventricuLar septum. The

slice of rnuscle was cut into I mrn cubes and left for half an houï in ZTo

glutaraldehyde in cold 0.1N sodiurn cacodylate. The pH of this solution

was adjusted to 7. 25 with concentrated HCI. The tissue sarnples were

then washed with 0. 1N sodiurn cacodylate- HCI buffer containing 7To

sucrose, pH 7.25 at 40C for one hour, then post-fixed for another hour

in Zettqvistrs OsOn (Sjostrand,L967). They were then stained en bloc

in 2To aqueous uranyl acetate Íor 25 min in dehydrated alcohol and em-

bedded in Epon.

Thin sections were cut with a Riechert OrnU, ultramicrotome,

rnounted on uncoated copper grids and stained with Reynold's lead

citrate (Sjostrand, 1967). The specirnens were examined with a Hitachi

HS 8 electron rnicroscope operating at 50 kv and with a 50 or 70 u

aperture in the ob jective. Sections were also prepared frorn hearts

which were only perfused for 30 rnin with K-H solution.

To study the distribution of electron dense La ions before and

aJter gas perfusion, the hearts were perfused with Hepes solution

(pH 7.4) for 30 rnin. They were then either perfused with La-Hepes

(500 uM La) for 30 sec or perfused with water saturated I00To Orfor

30 rnin and then with the La-Hepes (500 uM La) for 3 rnin. The hearts

'were quibkly rernoved and slices fixed and stained for exarnination

under the electron microscope as outlined above. It should be ernpha-
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sized that La was not added to either the fixing or the staining solutions.

5. Isolated kitten atria.

Kittens of either sex weighíng 0.7 - 7.2kg were killed by a blow

on the head, the hearts were excised irnmediately and placed in cold

K- H solution (40C). The Ieft atriurn was dissected free and. divided

into two equal parts. Each half of the atrium was attached at one end

to an electrode holder and at the other to a Grass FTO 3B force dis-

placernent transducer. Each half of the atriu,n was suspended in an

organ bath containing l5 rnl of K-H solution continuously bubbled with

5To CO" - 95To O-. Th<, bath ternperatuïe was maintained at 37oC and¿¿

the atrial preparations were allowed to equilibrate for one hour. The

resting length of the preparation was adjusted to produce a force of

contraction which was 50To of the rnaxirnurn force as deterrnined by

the length- tension relationship. The force of contraction was recorded

on a Grass 5D polygraph. The atrial preparations were stirnulated at

a rate of. Zlsec by twice threshold voltage delivered by two platinurn

field electrodes (2 mm x 10 rnrn) on either side of the rnuscle.

After one hour of equilibration in K-H solution, the preparation

was bathed in a K-H solution containing I mEq Ca/I. Ca was then

added in incrernents of either I or Z rnEq Ca/I to deterrnine the cunÌu-

lative dose- response curve to Ca of the preparation. The atria were

then washed several tirnes with K-H solution. After 30 min recovery
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in norrnal K-H solution, a second curnulative dose-response curve to

Ca was deterrnined as above, but in the presence of 0.8 rnEq Ni/1.

fn four atrial preparations, the second curnulative dose-response curve

-Bwas determined in the presence of 0.8 mEq Ni/l and 5 x 10 - g/rnl

(0. 85 rnM) ouabain. Time controls showed that the first curnulative

dose- response curve to Ca did not differ frorn the second dose- response

curve to Ca (P > 0.05).

D. Statisticai Analyses.

The rnaximum height, the slope of the probit transforrned re-

gression line (Goldstein, L964) and the ED56 extracted frorn the line

between the control and the test dose- response curves were analyzed

statistically using a paired t- test (Dixon and Mas sey, I)57),

Correlation analysis (Steel and Torrie, 1960) between the half-

tirnes for the decay of contractile force and the washout of Ca frorn

each cornpartrnent was done as outlined by Bailey and Dresel (1968).

A sirnilar analysis was conducted on the linear relationship between

the rate of Ca uptake by Ca, and the rate at which contractile force

returned during reperfusion of Ca- depleted hearts.

Tests of significance between rneans of the various parameters

of ion kinetics were evaluated by Student's unpaired t- test (Dixon and

Massey, L957). In all analysis a probability of 0.05 was preselected

as the criterion of statistical significance.
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Characteristics of Liquid and Gas Perfused Hearts.

-
ture of cat heart rnuscle.

Plate I shows a photograph of an electron rnicrograph of cardiac

rnuscle taken from a cat heart perfused with K-H solution for 30 rnin,

followed by 30 min perfusion with a water saturated gas rnixture of

95To OZ- 5To CO, and then washed out with Ca-free K-H solution for

3 rnin. The rnorphology of the rnuscle cell was norrnal with no signs of

necrosis or darnage. The rnitochondria were intact and there were no

obvious signs of swelling. The endothelial cells bordering the capil-

Iaries were norrnal , and the pinocytotic vesicles and the cell junctions

'were intact. Syrnpathetic nerve endings remained intact. The perfus-

ion procedures ernployed did not cause any overt darnage to the rnuscle

nor the nervous tissue.

Z. Ca-free perfusions after liquid and gas perfusion.

Figure B shows a tracing of contractile force taken from a typi-

caI experirnent following the procedure described in Figure 5. Perfus-

ion of the heart with Ca-free K-H solution irnrnediately after per{usion

with K-H solution (Wasir I, Figure 5 and B), ca-used a rnonoe)<ponential

decay of contractile force to I g or less. The decay of contractile

force was significantly nìore lapid (P < .05) than the decay of contrac-

tile force caused by Ca-free perfusion after gas perfusion. The rnean

haiftirne for the decay of contractile force during Ca-free-washout
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Plate I: Electronrnicrograph of a cardiac rnuscle fibre (M),
longitudinally sectioned, a capillary (cap), and a
syrnpathetic nerve axon (Ax), from a heart gas
perfused and then perfused with Ca-free solution.
Note that the rnitochondria (Mit) are not swollen.
x 28,600.
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Figure 8: The effect of Ca-free perfusion on contractile
force in a liquid perfused heart. Note that the
tracings are interrupted and that the tirne scale
refers to the contractile force tracings only.
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after gas perfusion was 21.6 L 3.9 sec while the rnean halftirne for the

decay of contractile force in healts washed out without gas perfusion

was 9.31 0.6 sec. The logarithm of the concentrations of Ca rnd 3H-

Inulin rneasured in a typical experirnent in Wash I (Figure 5) are plotted

as a function of tirne in Figure 9. The points describing the logarithms

of. Ca arrd 3H-Inulin concentrations were fitted with individual least

squares best fit straight lines. The rnean halftimes of the washout

'were 9.6 + 0.7 sec and 9.0 + 0.5 sec respectively. They were not

significantly different (P

contractile force during Wash I (Figure 9). These results suggest that

extracellular Ca and perhaps superficially bound Ca was rernoved

during Wash I and the rernoval of that Ca was correlated with the decay

of contractile force. However, comparison of Ca and 3H-Inulin wash-

out kinetics rnay be invalid and the interpretation of these results rnay

be rnisleading (see Discussion). The total arrÌount of Ca removed by

Wash I (Figure 5) was 4.05 + 0. 14 rnEq/kg tissue wet weight. The

rnean tissue water calculated from twenty-five hearts was 79.8 + 4.3T0

of tissue wet weight. If the Ca was distributed homogeneously in total

tissue water, then the rnean Ca concentration would be 5.06 rnEq Ca/I

of tissue water. The nlean volume of distribution of 3H-Inulin was

27.5 L Z.6To of total tissue rvater. Thus, the concentration of Ca le-

moved by Wash I if distributed honnogeneousì.y in the interstitial space



Figure 9: Typical washout cuïves of Ca, 3H- Inulin and
contractile force in Wash I. The effect of Wash I
on the decgy of contractile force, and the washout
of Ca and 'H- Inulin. The concentrations of Ca
a.rd 3H- Inulin rneasured in the effluent are indi-
cated by the fitled circles ( o ), and the filled
squares ( a ) respectively. The filled triangles
( ^ ) indicate contractile force ffleasured during
'Wash ï. The least squares best fit line for the
varíables during I¿V'ash I ar.e shown by the dashed
line (Ca), the dotted tine (rH-Inulin) and the solid
line (contractile force) . Zero tirne is the first
sarnple collected af.ter the initiation of \trash I.
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would be 1B rnEq Ca/I interstitial water. However, the validity of

these calculations is questionable since a Large error in the total Ca

washed out rnay have been induced by mixing of the K- H solution with

the Ca-free solution. This was inevitable even though great care was

taken to prevent admixture of the two perfusion fluids.

During 30 rnin of gas perfusion subsequent to Wash I, contrac-

tile force gradually returned (Figure 8) to about 30To of the value ob-

tained during liquid preperfusíon or to approxirnately 60To of that

rneasured during gas perfusion (Table II). Ca-free perfusion (Wash lI,

Figure 5 and B) following this period of gas perfusion caused a contrac-

ture. There was a rnarked increase in resting tension as contractile

force decreased when Ca was being removed by the Ca-free perfusate.

The decay of contractile force during'Wash II followed a rnonoexponen-

tial function and the halftirne of decay was 14.8 + 1.3 sec (Tab1e III).

This was significantly slower (P < .05) than the decay of contractile

force during Wash I, 9.3 I 0.6 sec. The Ca washout curve (irV-ash II,

Figure 5) was analyzed graphically and yielded a two cornpartrnent

systern instead of the usual three cornpartment Ca washout (Figure i0

and 6, respectively) . The first compartrnent, Car, was washed out

very rapidly, with a halftime of.3.Z | 0.5 sec, and the second compart-

rnent, C.IIA, was washed out with a halftime of 53.2 + 9.6 sec (Table

III). The decay of contractile force was significantiy different (P < .05)
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TABLE 1I

Contractile Force Measured After 30 rnin Liquid and 30 rnin
Gas Perfusion Showing the Restoration of Contractile Force

During Gas Perfusion aJter Wash I

Treatrnent Contractile Force
(e)

Liquid Perfusion 18. ó + 3.Ia
(10)

Gas Perfusion before 'W-ash I 11. 6 l- 0. 8b
(1r)

Gas Perfusion after Wash I 6.8 + 0.4b
(5)

Nurnber ín parenthesis indicates the nurnber of hearts.

t M.u.r,. + S. E.

b Significant difference (P < . 05) frorn contractile force
during liquid perfusion.
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TABLE III

The Halftirnes for the 'Washout of Ca and the Decay
of Contractile Force in W-ash II (Figure 5)

Cornpartrnent Tt /Z (sec)

crr (5) 3. z + o. 5a' b

C.rrA (5) 53. z L 9. 6b

Contractile Force (5) 14.8 + 1.3

Nurnber of parenthesis indicates the nurnber of
hearts.

d.
Mean + S. E.

b Significant difference (P < . 05) frorn T1¡, of
decay of contractile force.



Figure 10: Typical Ca washout curve and decay of contrac-
tile force in lMash II.

Panel A: Washout of Ca in Wash II. The solid line [ç.JT,
is the least squares best fit for the concentra-
tions of Ca (6 ) measured in the serial sarnples
and the dashed lines, the two cornpartrnents
resolved by graphical analysis. Ca, and C"UA
are defined in the text.

Panel B: Decay of contractile force in Wash II ín the
sarne heart.
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frorn the washout of either cornpartrnent. The development of contrac-

ture could have changed the washout characteristics and caused a dis-

sociation of the washout of Ca frorn the decay of contractile force or

vice versa. The cause of this contracture is unknown and was not

inve stígated.

B. Uncoupling of Excitation from Contraction by Ni.

I. Interaction between Ni and ouabain.

The change of contractile force in ísolated kitten atria in re-

sponse to increasing concentrations of Ca frorn t- 20 rnEq/1 in the

absence and presence of 0. B rnEq Ni/1 is shown in Figure IlA. Ni

shifted the Ca dose-response curve significantly to the right but did

not cause significant change in the slope of the curves. Fifty percent

of rnaxirnal contractile force was developed by atria bathed in 2.43 *

0. l5 rnEq Ca/I in the absence of Ni. However, in the presence of

0.8 rnEq Ni/1, 3.57 + 0. 15 mEqCa/l was requiredto produce 50To

rnaxirnal contractile force (P < .05). There was no statistical differ-

ence in the rnaxirnum lesponse (P > .05). Ouabain prevented the shift

in the ca dose-response curve caused in the presence of 0. B mEq Ni/l

(Figure 118).

Z. The effect of Ni on contractile force.

Contractile for ce

ture was substituted for

decleased when tlne 95To O, -

the liquid perfusion medium in

5To CO, gas rnix-

cat hearts



Figure 11 :

Panel A:

Panel B:

The effect of Ni and ouabain on the relationship
between Ca concentration and contractile force
in isolated kitten atria.
Contractile force is plotted as a percentage of
control against logaríthrn of Ca concentration
in the bath. Untreated (@-"ø), 0.8 rnEq Ni/i
added (¿---'l). The data points indicated by
the filled circles ( @ ) and open triangles ( a. ) are
the rneans of 4 experirnents.
Untreated (æ-ø), 0.8 rnEq Ni/l and 5 x 10-B
g/ rnL ouabain added ( o---'a ¡. The data
points indicated by the filled circles ( c ) and
open squares ( tr ) are the rneans of 4 experi-
rnents.
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(Table IV). This decrease in contractile force has been attributed to

the rernoval of ca from the vascular space by gas perfusion (Krip et e!.

I97L). Perfusion with K-H solution containing 4 rnEq Ni/1 (Ni-Krebs)

caused a brief increase in resting length followed by a gradual decrease

in diastolic Iength which was then rnaíntained for the duration of the

experirnent (Figure lz). However, the decline of contractile force

during Ni- Krebs perfusion was always the dorninant f actor while the

decrease in the resting length was relatively rninor. Ni- Krebs perfusion

caused contractile force to decay in a monoexponential fashion to 0.2 +

0.1 g (Table IV), but did not affect the electrical activity in the ventri-

cles (Figure 1Z). The rnean halftime for the decay of contractile force

during Ni-Krebs perfusion, 23.4 + 2.4 sec, did not differ significantly

frorn that measured during the subsequent washout with Ca-free K-H

solution, zr.0 + 3.5 sec (Table v). During the 30 rnin of gas perfusíon

following Ni-perfusion, contractile force returned gradually to approxi-

rnately 60To of. that rneasured on gas perfusion (Tabte IV).

The effect of perfusion with Ni-Krebs containing 4 rnEq Ni/i

was the sarne whether the hearts were perfused with the Ni-Krebs

imrnediately after perfusion with K-H solution (Figure 2, Procedure II;

Figure 134) or after a period of gas perfusion (Figure z, Procedure I;

Figure 12). A lower concentration of Ni (1.0 r'Eq/l) in the Ni-Krebs

caused an initial Inori.oexponential decrease in contractile force but
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TABLE IV

The Effect of Ouabain on Contractile Force
in Hearts Perfused ¡x¡ith Ni

Contractile Force
(e)

Perfusion

Untreated Ouabain
(5xi 0- I g/rnl)

Krebs-Henseleit Perfusion I4.8 + 1.0a ZI.7 + Z.Zb

Gas Perfusion

(l 1)

11" 6 + 0.8

(1 1 )

(8)

72.8 + 2.0

(8)

Ni- Perfusion

Gas Perfusion 5 sec

Gas Perfusion 30 rnin

0" Z:L 0. 1

(r 1)

7.2 + 0.8

(6)

2.4 L o. 4b

(8)

tz.zLz.4b

(s)

Nurnber in parenthesis indicates the number of hearts.

a Mean + S" E.

b Sign;.ficantly greater than untreated (P < .05).
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TABLE V

The Effect of Ouabain on the Halftirnes for the Washout
of Nir' Ca' and Contractile Force

T t /Z (secs)

ctII Nill Force

UNTREATED

Ni Perfusion

Gas Perfusion-5 sec (5) ZI.7 + L.ga 23.?. L I.4

GasPerfusion-30min(6) 20.7+ I.Z 21.2 + 1.3 ?I.0+ 3.5

OUABAIN (5:< 10- 8 e/rnl)

Ni Perfusion

GasPerfusion-5sec(3) I9.3+ 7.4 I9.4+ 7"7

Gas Perfusion-30 rnin (5) 20.9 Ll.3 ZI.6 LI.3 ZZ.0 + 2.4

Number in parenthesis indicates the nurnber of hearts.

a Mean + S. E.



Figure 12: The effect of gas perfusion, Ni-Krebs perfusion
and Ca-free \Mash on electrical activity and
contractile force. Electrical activity and con-
tractile force recorded in a typical experiment
to illustrate the perfusion protocol and show the
effect of gas perfusion, Ni- Krebs perfusion and
Ca-free \il ash on electrical activity (upper trace)
and contractile force (Iower trace). Note that
the tracings are interrupted and the time scales
refer to the tracings only. Note also the differ-
erì.ce in the tirne scale for each rneasurernent.
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tr-igure 13: The effect of various concentrations of Ni and
Ca on contractile force in liquid perfused hearts.

Panel A.: The effect of Ni-Krebs (4 rnÐq/L) on contractile
force in liquid perfused hearts.

Panei B: The effect of I rnEq Ni/l in K-H solution on
contractile force in liquid perfused hearts.

Panel C: The effect of l0 rnEq Ca/L on the inhibition of
contractile force produced by I rnEq Ni/I.
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contractile force was not completely inhibited. Contractile force

reached a steady level af.ter the initial decrease (Figure 138). Ten rnEq

Ca/7 overcarne the inhibítion of contractile force caused by I rnEq Ni/1

(Figure I 3C).

A significant positive inotropic response was produced by liquid

perfusion withouabain. However, this increase in force disappeared

irnrnediately after gas perfusion was started (Tabte IV). Líke the de-

crease of contractile force seen with the initiation of gas perfusion,

the Ioss ofthe positive inotropic effect has been attributedto the absence

of Ca in the vascular space (Krip et al. l97I; Bailey and Sures, I97I).

In the ouabain treated hearts, contractile force could not be reduced

below 2.4 + 0.6 g by perfusion with 4 rnEq Ni/1 even though Ni-Krebs

perfusion was continued for 30 rnin (Table IV). This was significantly

greater (P < .05) than that rneasured during Ni-Krebs perfusion in the

untreated hearts. Contractile force gradually increased during gas

perfusion and returned to IZ.Z + 2.4 g, after 30 rnin. This was not

different (P > .05) frorn the force measured prior to Ni-Krebs perfus-

ion, 12.8 + 2.0 g, but was significantly greater (P < .05) than that

rneasured in the untreated healts (Table IV). However, the level of

contractile f orce, although greater than that rrìeasured in the untreated

hearts aJter Ni-Klebs perfusion, was significantly less (P < .05) than

that rneasured during Iiquid pelfusion in the ouabain treated hearts.
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3. The effect of Ni on the kinetics and tissue content of Ca.

Figure 144 shows typical Ca and Ni washout curves obtained in

the Ca- and Ni-free washout rneasured 30 rnin after perfusion with Ni-

Krebs. Graphical analysis of the Ca washout curve yielded three corn-

partrnents and the kinetic pararneters of the three Ca cornpartrnents

were not different than those reported by Bailey and Dresel (1968) and

Bailey et al. (L972). Ca cornpartrnent 1, C^I(ornitted from Figure 144

for clarity), represents Ca adhering to the perfusion apparatus and

the coronary vasculature (Baiiey and Dresel, 1968). The third corn-

partrnent, C"III, has a halftirne greater than 300 sec and has been

assurned for the purposes of the analysis to contribute a constant arnount

of. Ca to the total washout curve during the 90 to 150 sec Ca-free per-

fusion. The Ca in the second cornpartrnent, C.II, was washed out at

a rate identical to the decay of contractile force. Furtherrnore, the

tension developed by the heart had been shown to be related to the Ca

content in this pool (Bailey and Dresel, 1968). For these reasons, C"II

is believed to be directly involved ín the rnaintenance of contractile

force. The Ca washout curves obtained frorn hearts washed out 5 sec

after Ni-Krebs perfusion were sirnilar to the curves shown in Figure

I4A. The rnean halftirne for the washout of Ca' frorn untreated hearts

gas perfused for 30 rnin was 20.7 + I.Z sec and that from untreated

hearts with 5 sec gas perfusion was ZI.7 + 1. p sec (Table V). The



Figure 14:

Panel A:

Panel B:

Typical Ca and Ni washout curves and decay of
contractile force in the sarrre heart.
Typical washout curves f.or Ca (*.""6) and for
Ni (^e--{ ) in the sarne heart after exposure to
4. 0 rnEq Ni/I and 30 rnin of gas perfusion. II and
ïII indicated the second and third Ca and Ni corn-
partrnents respectively. The first Ca and Ni
cornpartrnents were o.rnitted for clarity.
Decay of contractile force in the sarne heart.
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halftimes for Ca' washout were not significantly different (P > .05)

from one another, nor díd they differ (P > .05) from the halftime for

the decay of contractile force (Table V, Figure 14). The halftimes did

not differ (P > .05) frorn those obtained frorn hearts not perfused with

Ni, Tt/Z = ZI.6 L 3.9. These data show that Ni perfusion did not

aff.ect the kinetics of washout of Ca' even though contractíle force was

abolished by Ni-Krebs perfusion and was absent 5 sec after Ni-Krebs

perfusion.

The effect of Ni on Ca uptake andf or exchange into the rnyocard-

iurn frorn the vascular cornpartrnent was investigated by adding tracer

quantitie" of 45Ca to the Ni-Krebs solution. The arnount of. 45Ca taken

up by the heart during Ni-Krebs perfusion was 50.47 + 9.43 x 106 cprn/

kg wet weight of tissue and the quantity of 45Cu taken up d.uring K-H

perfusion was 45.95 + 4. BB x 106 cprn/kg. Hence, the quantity of

45C^ taken up, a rneas\lre of Ca exchange, was the sarne (P > .05)

irrespective of the presence of Ni in the perfusion fluid. It should be

noted that the qualtity of. 45Ca exchanged by hearts not depleted of Ca

is less (P < .05) than the arnount taken up into Ca depleted hearts

(see below).

Table VI shows that the Ca' content of untreated Ni-Krebs per-

fused hearts washed out after 5 sec of gas perfusion was not significantly

different (P > .05) frorn the Ca' content of the control hearts or from
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TABLE VI

The Effect of Ouabain on Ca' and Ni' Content and Residual
Tissue Ni and Ca Content

COMPARTMENT IT CONTENT RESIDUAL TISSUE CONTENT
(mEq/kg Tissue Wet Wt) (mEq/kg Tissue Wet Wt)

Ca Ni Ca Ni

UNTREATED

Normal Perfusion

Gas Perfusion-30 min t.3l lO. t8a
Q)

0.75 ! 0. r0

UNTREATED

Ni- Perfusion

Gas Perfusion- 5 sec 1.09 ! 0. 39 1.7? + 0.08 0.53 t O. O6d 0. 56 + 0.07
(6)

GasPerfusion-3omin I,.26+ 0.06 0.80+ O.O?b O-45!0.02d 1.03+ O.O?b
(6)

OUABAIN (5x10-8 e/rnl)

Ni- Perfusion

Gas Perfusion-S sec 1.74 + O.Z7c I.55 ! O. rO 0.65 !O.OZ 0.45 ! 0.08
(3)

Gas Perfusion-3o rnin 1.86 ! O. l4c i. Oó I 0. 19 0.29 ! 0.06 0.86 ! 0.09
(5)

Number in parenthesis indicates the number of hearts.

Mean * S. E.

b Significant difference (P < ,05) between hea¡ts washed out 5 sec a¡d 30 min aJter
I{i- perfusion.

c
Significant difference (P < . 05) between untreated and ouabain t¡eated hearts.

.t- Significant difference (P<.05) between normal perfusion and Ni perfusion.
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hearts washed out 30 rnin after the conclusion of Ni-Krebs perfusion.

Thus, Ni-Krebs perfusion did not affect the totai arnount of Ca con-

tained in Ca¡. Treatrnent with ouabain yielded an increased Ca'

content aÍter perfusion with 4 mEq Ni/1 over tlnat rneasured in un-

treated hearts (P < .05) (Table VI). The Ca' content was 1.74 + 0.27

'rnEq/kg and 1.86 + 0.14 rnEq/kg in hearts treated with ouabain 5 sec

and 30 rnin after the conclusion of Ni- Krebs perfusion, respectively.

These values were not significantly different (P > .05) frorn each other

but were significantly greater (P < .05) than the Ca11 content in the un-

treated hearts (Table VI).

There was a significant decrease (P < .05) in the residual tissue

Ca content after Ni-Krebs perfusion. The residuai tissue Ca content

of the heart was the sañÌe in hearts washed out 5 sec and 30 rnin after

the terrnination of Ni-Krebs perfusion (Table VI). The residual tissue

Ca content of ouabain treated hearts 30 rnin after Ni- Krebs perfusion

was significantly reduced (P <.05) when cornpared with untreated

hearts. However, in hearts washed out 5 sec after Ni-Krebs perfusion,

residual Ca did not differ significantly (P >.05) in the ouabain treated

and untreated hearts (Table VI).

4. Ni washout kinetics and tissue contents.

Graphical analysis of the Ni washout curve shown in Figure I4A

yielded three compartrnents similar to those of the Ca washout curves.
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The rnean halftime for the washout of Nir, NiII, and Nir' were < 10

sec, Zl . Z * I. 3 sec, and > 300 sec respectively and weïe not signifi-

cantly different (P >.05) frorn the washout of Ca. There was no differ'-

ence (P >.05) in the kinetics of Ca and Ni washout curves obtained

frorn ouabain treated and untreated hearts (Table V).

Ni' content 5 sec after the conclusion of Ni-Krebs perfusion

was significantly greatet (P < .05) than when the hearts were washed

out 30 rnin af ter the terrnination of Ni- Krebs perfusion. Theref ore,

these data show that the partial restoration of contractile force during

the 30 rnin gas perfusion following Ni- Krebs perfusion was associated

with a decrease in the content of Ni contained in Nill. Ni' content in

the ouabain treated hearts was not significantly different (P > .05) frorrr

untreated hearts (Tabie VI).

The residual Ni content rneasured in the ventricles after Ca-

free washout was greater (P <.05) in untreated hearts gas perfused

for 30 rnin than in hearts after 5 sec of gas perfusion (Table VI).

The residual Ni content was not affected by ouabain treatrnent (Table

vr).

5. Distribution of Ca and Ni in subcellular fractions of cardiac
rnus cI e.

The distribution of Ca and Ni in various subcellular corrrponents

of kitten hearts gas perfused for either 5 sec or 30 rnin after Ni-Krebs

perfusion is given in Table VII. The rnitochondrial fraction contained
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the highest arnount of Ca. The Ca content in each subcellular fraction

was not affected by the period of gas perfusion. For exarrrple, Ca con-

tent of the rnitochondrial fraction was not significantly different (P > .05)

in hearts gas perfused either for 5 sec or 30 rnin. This suggests that

there was no redistribution of Ca during the 30 rnin gas perfusion aJter

'Ni- Krebs perfusion. In contrast, there was a significantly greater

(P <.05) arnount of Ni in the mitochondrial fraction obtained frorn hearts

gas perfused for 5 sec than for 30 rnin. During 30 rnin of gas perfusion

after Ni- Krebs perfusion, contractile force was gradually restored to

approxirnateLy 60To of. its pre-Ni level and this was associated with a

decrease in Ni content in the rnitochondrial fraction. There was no

significant increase (P >.05) in Ni content in any of the other subcellular

fractions. The results show that Ni concentration was highest in the

'rnitochondria when contractile force was rninimal .

6. Effect of anoxia and 2,4 di- nitrophenol (DNP) on contractile force.

Figure 15 shows a plot of the Iogarithm of contractile force

rneasured during perfusion with K- H solution bubbled with 9 5To N, -

5To CO, (anoxic conditions), K-H solution containing 0.1 rnM DNP and

Ni-Krebs containing 4 rnEq Ni/1. Perfusion of the heart wittr K-H solu-

tion bubbled with gSfo N2 - 5To CO, caused an initial increase in force

for the first 3 min, then force gradually decayed to about i.5 g after

30 rnin. DNP (0. I mM) caused an initial increase of contractile force



Figure l5: The effect of anoxia, 0. 1 rnM DNP and
4. 0 rnEq Ni/I on contractile force.
Contractile force \Ã/as measured under
anoxic conditions (@"--€), during per-
fusion with 0.1 mM DNP (ø......'e) and
during perfusion with 4. 0 rnEq Ni/I
(r---a). Note that the time scale has
been interrupted.
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during the first 60 sec of perfusion which was then followed by a gradual

decay of contractile forcu (Tt/2. 60 sec) to a level approxirnateLy Z}fo

of that rneasured before DNP treatrnent (Figure 15). Contractile force

was rnaintained at this reduced level f.or at least 3 rnin in the presence

of 0. I rnM DNP. Substitution of the perfusion fluid containing 0.1 rnM

DNP with gas rnixture of.95To Or- STo COZ did not irnprove contractile

force of the isolated heart. In contrast, Ni-Krebs (4 rnF:q/l) caused an

irnrnediate rnonoexponential decrease in contractile force (rr/r= 23.4

+ 2.4 sec)without an initial increase. Subsequent perfusion of the heart

with gSlo O2 - 5To CO, gradually restored contractile force to approxi-

'rnately 60To of. that rneasured before Ni treatrnent (see above).

C. Uncoupling of Excitation frorn Contraction by La.

1. .

Electron dense particles of La ions were distributed outside the

rnuscle cell when sections were taken frorn cat hearts perfused with La

after liquid perfusion (Plate II). \,Ve observed dense granules lining the

capillary wall, in the pinocytotic vesicles of the endothelial cells and

also in the intercellular spaces of the capillary endothelial waII. They

were very dense on the basement rnernbrane of the endothelial wall and

the sarcolemma rnernbrane. The granules appear to be lining the base-

'rnent mernbranes. Few granules were found in the interstitial space

away frorn the basement rnembrane. However, Revel and Karnorvky



Plate l[: Electronmicrograph of cardiac muscle (M), transversly
sectioned, and a capillary (cap) showing the distribution
of La ions in a gas perfused heart. Note that the erectron
dense granules of La are distributed along the inner
surface of the capillary endotheliurn, along the outer
surface of the muscle rnembrane and the intercellular
spaces of the capiilary endotheliurn (indicated by the
arrows). Free La granules were not observed. in the
interstitial fiuid (ISF). x 17 ,940.
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(1967) observed dense particles of La in the interstitial spaces. It

should be pointed out that La was not added to the fixing solutions in our

preparations as is the usual practice (Laszlo et gL. L95Z; Revel and

Karnorvky, L967) and thus La may have been rernoved during the fixing

procedure in our tissues. Despite this, rnany dense granules of La

'were observed along the basernent rnernbranes of the rnuscle cell (Plate

ii). This suggests that the La rernaining is rnore tightly bound and

therefore rnay not be rernoved during fixation. That is, loosely bound

or free La particles in the vascular and interstitial spaces rnay have

been rernoved during fixing. When the heart was perfused with La after

gas perfusion, a sirnilar distribution of el ectron dense granules of La

were observed as shown in Piate II. Therefore, there was no observ-

able differences between the distribution of La ions in liquid or gas per-

fused hearts. La granules were not found in the intracellular spaces

which was in agreernent with reports by other workers (Revel and

Karnorvky, 1967; Laszlo et al . I95Z).

z. The effect of La on contractile force.

a. Liquid perfused hearts.

The decay of contractile force in a typical heart following a

change frorn Hepes solution to La-Hepes containing 500 uM La (Figure

3, Procedure A) is shown in Figure 164. Initiation of La-Hepes per-

fusion caused an imrnediate rrronoexponential decrease in contractile



Figure 16:

Panel A:

Panel B:

The effect of 500 uM and 50 uM La on contractile
force in Liquid perfused hearts.
'Ihe effect of 500 uM La on contractile force in a
liquid perfused heart. Contractile force did not
return during 30 rnin of gas perfusion and the
Ca-free Wash did not cause a contracture.
The effect of 50 uM La on contractile force in a
liquid perfused heart. Contractile force gradually
returned during 30 rnin gas perfusion and contrac-
ture developed during Ca-free Wash. Note the
change in sensitivity before the Ca-free Wash.
The tracings are interrupted and the tirne scale
applies only to the tracings.
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force to less than I g. The rnean halftirne for the decay of contractil"e

force during perfusion with 500 uM La in five hearts was Z.Z + 0. Z sec

(Table VIII). This was significantly faster (P <.05) than the decay of

contractile force following a change frorn K-H solution to Ca-free K-H

solution (Figure 5, Wash I) , ,r/Z= 9.3 + 0.6 sec (Tab]e Vi]]). The

decay of contractile force was less rapid with lower concentrations of

La. Using 50 uM La, the halftime for the decay of contractile force

was 7.8 + 0.6 sec (Figure l68) and when 25 tM La was used the half-

tirne was 10.5 + 0.5 sec (Table VIII). The rate of decay of contractile

force during perfusion with 25 uM La was not significantly different

(P >.05) frorn the decay of contractile force during Ca-free perfusion

in liquid perfused hearts. In contrast to higher concentrations of La,

5 uM La only partially inhibited contractile force. As shown in Figure

77y'', contractile force decreased to a rninirnunn within the first rnin of

perfusion, but when La-Hepes perfusion was continued, contractile

force gradually returned during the next rnin and attained a steady value

significantly lower (P <.05) than that rneasured prior to La-Hepes per-

fusion. This effect of 5 uM La on contractile force was sirnilar in pat-

tern to the response seen when liquid perfusion was changed to gas per-

fusion (Figure i7B). Electrical activity monitored by bipolar electrodes

attached to the left ventricle was not altered when contractile force was

abolished during La-Hepes (25 - 500 uM) perfusion.
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TABLE VIII

The Effect of. La- Hepes Perfusion (5- 500 uM) on Decay of Con-
tractile Force in Liquid and Gas Perfused Hearts

Liquid Perfusion Gas Perfusion

' , /, 
(sec) 

', /, 
(sec)

Ca- f ree Perfusion 9. 3 L 0. 6a (10) zI. 6 + 3. 9b (7)

500 uM La 2.2 + 0. Zc (5) 0 (3)

250 uM La

50 uM La

25 uM La

5uMLa

z"8t_o.zc Q)

7.8r0.6 (3)

r0"5+ 0.5 (z)

17" 1 + o. B (Z)

Nurnber in parenthesis indicates the nurnber of hearts.

t M.u.r, l- S. E.

L" Sígnificant difference (P < . 05) between gas and liquid
perfusion.

- Significantly less (P < . 05) than Ca-free perfusion.



Figure 17: Cornparison of the effect of 5 uM La and gas
perfusion on contractile force.

Panel A: The effect of 5 uM La on contractile force.
Panel B: The effect of gas perfusion on contractile force.

Note that the tracings are interrupted and the
tirne scale applies only to the tracings.
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After a brief period of perfusion with La-Hepes (25 - 500 uM),

perfusion with Hepes solution (Figure 3, Proced.ure A (i)) restored

contractile force to a value not different (P >.05) frorn the force prior

to La- Hepes perfusion. The rate of restoration of contractile force

was dependent on the concentration of La used and also on the tirne of

e)<posure of the heart to the La- Hepes. That is, after brief exposure

to La (25 - 500 uM) contractile force was cornpletely restored, to a

value which was not different (P > .05) frorn the value before La-Hepes

perfusion. Prolonged exposure (> 5 rnin) witln25 uM or rnore of La

apparently had secondary effects and contractile force could never be

cornpletely restored. Repeated e)<posure to La had successively less

effect on the decay of contractile force. The rate of decay was slower

and the effect was less than the preceeding e)<posure. This is in agree-

rnent with the results of Sanborn and Langer (1970).

b. Gas perfused hearts.

he arts

Figure l8 shows a typical record of contractile force when the

were exposed to 500 uM La a-fter a period of preperfusion with

saturated O, (Figure 3, Procedure B). In contrast to liquid per-

hearts, 500 uM La had no effect on contractile force. Contractile

water

fus ed

for ce

s arn-e

fus ion

developed by the heart during 500 uM La-Hepes perfusion was the

as that during gas perfusion. Prolonged La- Hepes (500 uM) per-

( > 10 rnin) caused contractile force to decrease gradually.



Figure 1B: The effect of
after 30 rnin
t racings are
applies only

500 uM La on contractile force
gas perfusion. Note that the
interrupted and the tirne scale

to the tracings.
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Figure 168 shows a typical record of contractile force in an

experirnent where the heart was gas perfused after contractile f orce

was abolished by 50 uM La (Figure 3, Procedure A(ii)). After 30 rnín

of gas perfusion, contractile force was restored to about 40To of. that

rneasured irnrnediately before La perfusion (Figure 1Ç). Recovery after

higher concentrations of La was less. After 250 uM La, z01o recoveïy

was observed, while recovery after 25 vM La was 80fl0 (Figure l!).

However, when contractile force was abolished by 500 uM La, contrac-

tile force did not return during subsequent 30 rnin of gas perfusion

(Figure 164 and l9). Ca-free perfusion subsequent to gas perfusion

caused a contracture (Figure 168). The decrease in contractile force

during the Ca-free perfusion followed a m-onoexponential function. In

three hearts perfused with 50 uM La, the halftirne for the decay of con-

tractile force during Ca-free perfusion after gas perfusion was 24.8 +

2.5 sec (Table IX). No contracture was observed during Ca-free wash-

out after gas perfusion when contractile force was abolished by 500 uM

La (Figure 164).

3. Ca washout kinetics after La perfusion.

Figure 20A' shows a plot of the logarithrn of Ca concentration

rneasured in the Ca-free perfusion (Procedure A(ii) of Figure 3) as a

function of tirne. Graphical analysis yielded a two compartrnent system.

The washout of the first cornpartment, Car, had a halftirne of 6.9 + 1.0



Figure I Ç: The effect of several concentrations of La
(25 - 500 uM) on contractile force aJter
30 rnin gas perfusion after exposure to La-
Hepes. Contractile f orce is expres sed as
a percent of the force rneasured on liquid
irnrnediately before La- Hepes perfusion.
Number in parenthesis indicates the nurnber
of hearts and vertical bars represent + S. E.
of the rnean.
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Figure Z0:

Panel A:

Panel B:

Ihe effect of 50 uM La on Ca washout and decay
of contractile force.
A typical Ca washout curve IC"],, after e><posure
to 50 uM La and 30 rnin gas perfùsion. The fiiled
circles (@ ) are the concentrations of Ca rneasured
in the serial sarnples during the washout and the
dashed lines, the two corrrpartrnents resolved by
graphical analysis. Ca, and C.IIg are defined in
the text.
The decay of contractile force in the sarne heart.
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sec which was not significantly different (P >.05) from the washout of

Ca, in control Ca- f ree perfusions after gas perfusion (Table IX). The

haiftirne for the washout out of Ca frorn the second cornpartrnent, 
".rr',

was 4?.4 + i.2 sec, and this was not correlated with the decay of con-

tractile force, TI/Z= 24.B + 2.5 sec (Tab1e IX, Figure 204-B). The

rate of Ca efflux frorn CTIIB, was significantly slower (P < . 05) than

Catt of control hearts (Table IX) and there was no evidence of the slow

third cornpartrnent, C.tII. The quantity of Ca washed out of Carr., 2.59

+ 0.04 rnEq Ca/kg, was significantly greater (P< .05) than the Ca

washed out frorn Ca' in control hearts.

4.
depleted hearts.

Figure 2l shows a tracing of contractile force in a typical experi-

'rnent described in Figure 4, Procedure ,A.. During preperfusion with

Hepes solution contractile force gradually increased until it attained a

steady 1evel after about 10 rnin of perfusion. When the liquid perfusion

rnediurn was replaced by water saturated O' contractile force decayed

to a new 1evel, perhaps by redistribution of Ca within the several pools

of the heart (Bailey and Dresel, 1968; Krip et al. L97I). However, con-

tractile force during gas perfusion was still significantly less (P <.05)

than that measured during the liquid preperfusion. \{hen the hearts were

washed out with Ca- f ree perfusion (\Mash I) contractile force decayed

rnonoexponentially to Iess than I g. Reperfusion of the hea-rts with 45Cu



Figure 21 : The effect of various perfusion rnedia on con-
tractile force in a control uptake experirnent.
Note the return of contractile force when the
hearts were reperfused with Ca containing
solution after Wash I. The tracings are inter-
rupted and the tirne scale refers to the contrac-
tile force tracings on1y. See text for details.
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labe1led perfusate containing norrnal concentrations of unlabelled Ca

(5 rnEq/l) restored contractile force to a steady level which was usually

lower than that seen during liquid preperfusion. The restoration of

contractile force was rapid and reached a steady level after approxi-

rnately 90 sec (Bailey and Sures, 1971). Contractility was assurned to

be cornpletely restored when contractile force attained this steady 1evel.

Subsequent gas perfusion produced changes in contractile force sirnilar

to the previous period of gas perfusion. That is, contractile force

decayed during the first Z rnín of gas perfusion and then gradually re-

turned to a leve1 somewhat below that recorded during liquid perfusion

before gas perfusion (Figure 21). The second Ca-free washout (Wash II,

Figure 4) again caused a rn-onoexponential decay in contractile force

without a significant increase in resting tension (Figure Zl).

Figure 22 shows a record of contractile force in a heart described

in Figure 4, Procedure B. Hearts were reperfused with La-Hepes

(5 uM La) after Ca-free Wash I. Contractile folce was not restored.

However, when gas perfusion was initiated contractile force irnmediately

returned to 3-4 g and during the 30 r^nin of gas perfusion gradually re-

turned to 6.6 + 1.5 g. when the heart was washed out with ca-free

perfusate (\,vash II), a contracture developed (Figure zz). The halftirne

for the decay of contractile force was l7.z + z. B sec. This was not

significantly different (P >. 05) from the decay of contractile force during



I.igrre 22: The effect of 5 uM La on restoration of contrac-
tile force in Ca- depleted hearts. Note that there
'was no return of contractile force when the
heart was reperfused with La-Hepes (5 uM) after
\ilash I. See text for details. The tracings are
interrupted and the tirne scale refers to the con-
tractile force tracings only. Note the change in
sensitivity before Wash I.
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Ca-free perfusion a-fter gas perfusion (T,

5. Ca uptake bv Ca- depleted hearts.

,^=21.6+ 3.9 sec).
/2

a. Uptake under norrnal conditions.

The logarithrn of Ca rneasured in the effluent during reperfusion

with K-H solution is shown in Figure 23 (Figure 4, Procedure A). Sub-

tractíon of the effluent Ca concentration frorn the Ca concentration in

the perfusate yielded the curve R shown in Figure 23. 'Ihe rnean half-

tirne for the extraction of Ca frorn the reperfusion mediurn in Ca, and

Carare given in Table X. The rate of approach of Ca uptake to the

steady state by Ca, was very rapid, Tt/Z-- 5.6 + 1.7 sec (Table X).

This was not significantly different (P >.05) from the uptak. of 
3H-

Inulin ,T- ,^ = 6.4 + 1. 0 sec in six experirnents. It is to be noted that' r/z
)

the uptake of 'H-Inulin into the heart follows only a rnonoe)<ponential

function. This irnplíes that Ca, rnay represent Ca uptake into the extra-

cellular space. The total arnount of Ca in Ca, was 0.92 + 0.13 rnEq,/kg

tissue wet weight. If this Ca was distributed hornogeneously in tissue

water, the concentration would be 1.15 rnEq Ca/I total tissue water.

However, if this Ca was distributed hornogeneously in interstitial water

estirnated by the volurne of distribution of 3H- Inulin, the concentration

of Ca in Ca, would be 4.18 rnEq Ca/I which approxirnated the concen-

tration of Ca in the perfusate (5.0 rnEq Ca/f). This suggests that if

C.l represent Ca uptake in the extracelluLar space, it is probably not

bound.



Figure 23: The uptake of Ca in a typical experirnent during
reperfusion with 5. 0 mEq Ca/L. The heart was
first depleted of Ca by Wash I. The Iogarithrn
of Ca concentration in the effiuent is plotted
as a function of time. The curve, [Ca]r, is
the least squares best fit line for the data
poínts ( o ). The horizontal line indicates the
concentration cf Ca in the perfusion rnediurn,
5.0 rnEq Ca/|. The curv€, R, is the least
squares best fit iine for the difference between
the Ca concentration rneasured in the effluent
and the reperfusion Ca concentration. The
broken lines are the two cornpartments,
Ca1 ( -.) and Ca2 ( ) resolved by
graphical analysis.
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The rate of approach to the steady state Í.or Ca, was significantly

slower (P <.05) than Car, ,r/r= 46.2 + 6.2 sec, and because of its

slower rate of approach to the steady state rnay represent Ca uptake into

intracellular store s.

The reduction in the Ca concentration of the perfusate as a result

of Ca extraction by Ca, during the first 6 sec of reperfusion, that is

the intercept of the line representing [Cd1¡=0, was significantly greater

(P <. 05) than the intercept for the second cornpartment, laü*=,. There-

fore, the quantity of Ca taken up by Ca, was significantly greater

(P<.05) than the quantity of Ca taken up by Ca, during the first 6 sec

of reperfusion. However, since Ca, reached the steady state rnore

rapidly tlnan Car, the total quantity of. Ca accumulated in Ca, was signifi-

cantly less (P< .05) than the quantity taken up by Car.

The accurnulation of Ca in Ca, and Ca, is expressed as the

quantity of Ca accurnulated as a function of tirne in Figure 244. The

restoration of contractile force during the reperfusion, plotted as a

function of tirne is also shor,vn in Figure Z4A and is sirnilar in pattern

to the accumulation of Ca by Ca, In contrast, the pattern of Ca accurn-

ulation by Ca, was very different frorn the pattern of restoration of

contractile force. The accurnulation of Ca in Ca1 reached an asyrnptote

of 0.92 + 0. 13 mEq Ca/kg tissue wet weight aJter 20 sec of reperfusion

while contractile force attained the steady level after 90 sec.



Fig:ure 24:

Panel A:

Panei B:

The effect of 5 uM La on Ca accurnulation and
restoration of contractile force in Ca- depleted
hearts.
The accumulation of Ca, (¿---¿), C^Z
(o."'."".o) and the restoiation of contractite
force (E¡-e) in 5 hearts during reperfusion
with 5. 0 rnEq Ca/L are plotted as a functíon of
tirne.
The effect of La (5 uM) on the accurnulation of
Ca and restoration of contractile force. The
syrnbols are the sarne as in Panel A.
Vertical lines indicates * S. E. of the rnean.
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The return of contractile force was a linear function of the quan-

tity of. Ca accumulated by Ca, at tlnat tirne, but was not linearly related

to the accumulation of Ca by Ca1 (Figure Z5). When the restoration of

contractile force rvas expressed as a function of the quantity of Ca accu:n-

ulated by Ca, during the reperfusion in five hearts, the rnean coefficient

of correlation, r, between the two variable was 0.93 (P<.01) (Figure

zs).

b. Uptake in the presence of La.

Figure 26 shows a plot of the Ca concentration rneasuïed in the

effluent during reperfusion with La-Hepes (5 uM) (Figure 4, Procedure

B). In contrast to control hearts, contractile force was not restored

during the reperfusion and subtraction of the Ca concentration in the

perfusate yielded a line which was described by a monoexponential func-

tion instead of the double exponential function of time rneasured in the

control hearts (Figure 23 and 26). The slope of the line, represented

by the halftirne was not different (P >.05) frorn the halftirne of the uptake

of Ca in Ca, in the control hearts (Table X). Ca uptake by Ca, \Ä/as not

evident in hearts reperfused in the presence of 5 uM La-Hepes.

The quantity of Ca extracted by the heart in the first 6 sec of

reperfusion, that is, the intercept of the line [Ca]rr=6 was significantly

greater (P < .05) than the Ca extracted by Ca, in control hearts. Since

the rate of approach to the steady state was not different, the quantity



Fi gure 25: The relationship between the restoration of
contractile force and the accumulation of Ca
i-n Ca, and Ca, during reperfusion of 5 hearts
with 5. 0 mEq Ta/1.
a---E-a indicates the restoration of con-
tractile force as a function of the accurnulation
of Ca in Ca1.
F-----.--Ð indicates the restoration of con-
tractile force as a function of the accurnulation
of Ca in Ca^.
The rnean áefficient of correlation, for the
restoration of contractile force and Ca accumula-
tion in Ca, is 0. 93. The relationship between
the restoátio.l of contractile force and Ca accurrr-
ulation in Ca, was not linear.
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Fígure 26: The effect of 5 uM La on Ca uptake in Ca-
depleted hearts. The uptake of Ca in a
typical experiment during reperfusion with
5.0 rnEq Ca/l plus 5 uM La. The heart was
first depleted of Ca by Wash I. The logarithrn
of Ca concentration rneasured in the effluent
was plotted as a function of tirne. The cuïve,
t6.J ,' , is the Ieast squares best fit line for
the data points indicated by the fiIIed circles
( o ). The horizontal line indicates the concen-
tration of Ca in the reperfusion medium,
5.0 mEq Ca/|. The diagonal line, CaZ (,........,)
is the least squares best fit line for the differ-
ence between the Ca concentratíon rneasured in
the effluent and the reperfusion Ca concentration.
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of Ca taken up during reperfusion with La-Hepes was significantly greater

(P < .05) than the quantity of Ca taken up by Carin control hearts (Tab1e

x). However, the total quantity of ca taken up by ca, during reperfusion

with La-Hepes was not significantly different (P >.05) frorn the total

quantity (Ca, + Car) of Ca taken up in control hearts (Table XI).

The quantity of Ca accumulated in these hearts is plotted as a

function of tirne in Figure 248. The pattern of Ca accurnulation was

similar to the Ca accurnulation in Car, although contractile force was

not restored in hearts reperfused with La-Hepes (Figure zZ and z4B).

In both the control hearts and hearts reperfused with La-Hepes

(5 uM La), the uptake of.45Ca frorn the perfusate followed the sarne

pattern as Ca. A surnrnary of the uptak. of 45C" in both the

hearts and hearts reperfused with La-Hepes are gíven in Table

control

X and XI.

6"

Ca- depleted_bearts.

'Ihe concentration of Ca measured in Ca-free Wash II (Figure 4,

Procedure A) of a heart reperfused until contractile force has been corn-

pletely restored is shown in Figure Z7A. The washout of Ca was char-

acteristic of the usual three cornpartrnent systern (Bailey and Dresel,

1968). The washout of the second cornpartrnent was paraIIel to the decay

of contractile force" In sharp contrast, when the hearts were reper-

fused with La-Hepes (5 uM), the pattern of the washout of Ca was char-

acteristic of a two cornpartrnent systern (Figure Z8A). There was no
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TÁ.BLE X]

The Effect of 5 uM La on the Total Ca Up-
take in Ca- depleted Hearts

Control La (5 uM)
(5) (5)

Total Ca uptake
(rnEq/kg tissue wet wt. )

3.78 + 0.344 3. 96 + 0. 3g

Total nU"?uptake
(cprn * ro6lLg tissue wet wt. ) 77 ' 60 + 5' ó0 79'98 + 9' t5

Nurnber in parenthesis indicates nurnber of hearts.

a Mean + S. E"



Fig:ure 27:

Panel .A.:

Panel B:

'Ihe washout of Ca and decay of contractile
force in Wash II.
A typical washout curve, (Wash II), frorn a
heart first depleted of Ca by Wash I and then
reperfused with pe rfus ate containing
5. 0 rnEq Ca/L. The concentrations of Ca
rneasured in the serial sarnples indicated
by filled circles ( @ ) are connected by the
Ieast squares best fit line, IC.] 

', 

. The
dashed lines índicate the compartrnents, C"II
and Car' resolved by graphical analysis.
Ca1 was ornitted f rorn the figure for clarity.
The decay of contractile force during Wash II
in the sarne heart.
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Figure 28:

Panel A:

Panel B:

The effect of 5 uM on Ca washout and decay of
contractile force in \Mash II.
The washout (Wash II) of Ca frorn a heart first
depleted of Ca by Wash I and then reperfused
with perfusate containing 5.0 mEq Ca/I pius
5 uM Ca. The concentrations of Ca rneasured
in the serial sarnples, indicated by the filled
circles ( @ ) are connected by the least squares
best fit line, IC"] t. The dashed lines
indicate the two cornpartrnents, Ca1 and C.IIC,
resolved by graphical analysis.
The decay of contractile force during Wash II
in the sarne heart.
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evidence of a third cornpartrnent, c"[r, in the 2- 3 rnin washout. The

linear portion of the washout curve, c"rrc, was not parallel to the

decay of contractile force. The rnean halftirnes for the washout of Car'

C",'C and contractile force frorn the control hearts and hearts repeï-

fused v¡ith La- Hepes (5 uM) are tabulated in Table XII. There was no

evidence of a Ca cornpartrnent which was washed out at the rate corres-

ponding to the rate of decay of contractile force in the hearts reperfused

with La-Hepes. The linear portion of the washout curve, crrrc, in the

La reperfused hearts had a halftirne approxirnately twice that of the

halftirne for the washout of Ca' and the decay of contractile force

(Table XII). The halftirne for the decay of contractile force in the con-

trol hearts was not significantly different (P > .05) frorn the decay of

contractile force in hearts reperfused with La- Hepes even though there

was a contracture during Ca-free Wash II in the La reperfused heart.

The intercepts, ["4rr=O and["4r"r=O measured in Ca-free'Wash

II for hearts reperfused with Hepes solution and La-Hepes aïe given in

Table XII. The initial concentrations of Ca arising frorn the second

cornpartrnent in the washout in hearts restored in the absence or in the

presence of La were not significantly different (P>.05) (Table xlI).

However, a significantly greater (P <.05) arnount of Ca was washed out

of the second compartrnent in hearts reperfused with La- Hepes (Table

XII). The Ca rernaining in the tissues after the Ca-free Wash II was
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significantly less (P < .05) in hearts reperfused with La-Hepes than the

control hearts (TabIe XII).

The pattern of 45Cu washout in Ca-free Wash II was the sarne as

the Ca washout described above. The washout of.45Ca in the La-Hepes

reperfused hearts was a two compartment systern in contrast to the

three cornpartrnent systern obtained frorn the control hearts. Again, a

significantly greater (P < . 05) arnount of Ca was washed out of the second

cornpartrnent in hearts reperfused \Mith La-Hepes. Of the total arnount

or.45cu taken up by the hearts 16.0 + 5.zfto was recovered frorn ca'

in the control hearts. In contrast, rnore than'50T0 of. tihe 45ca taken up

was recovered ir C.ilC frorn hearts t.p."frr"Jd \Ãi.ith La-Hepes.
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l.

Expe rirnental Pr epar ation.

Ca- free perfusion.

Electron rnicroscopic studies showed that the morphological

structures of the cardiac rnuscle were normal after perfusion w'ith a

Ca-free solution. In other words, there were no gross differences be-

tween sections taken frorn hearts perfused with K-H solution, freshly

rernoved frorn the anirnals or after 3 rnin of Ca-free perfusion. These

data are in contrast to those reportedby Zirnrnerrn-an and Hulsrnann

{L966) and Zirnrnerrnan et al. (L967)" They introduced the terrn tCa

paradoxr for the loss of electrical and rnechanical activity of the heart

as well for the extensive rnorphological changes and loss of rnyocard-

ial cell contents which occurred a-fter perfusion of isolated rat hearts

wíth Ca-free perfusion fiuid for 3 rnin or rnore, followed by perfusion

with the norrnal Ca containing solution. This phenorrr.enon was postulated

to be the result of an excessive inJlux of Ca ínto the cells during ïeper-

fusíon of the Ca containing solution, which resulted in the destruction of

large parts of the hearts. Kitten hearts appeared to be rnore resistant

to the tCa paradoxr. There was no evidence of rnyocardiai darnage aJter

Ca-free perfusion. rCa paradoxr did not occuï in the kitten hearts after

perfusion with Ca-free solution in that normal contractile force could

be restored by reperfusion of hearts with Ca containing perfusion fluid

after Ca-free washout (Baiiey and Sures, L97I).

AS
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There appears to be sorne species difference in the response of

rnyocardial cells to Ca-free perfusions or perfusion with solutions in

which the Ca ion concentration was reduced or rernoved by the addition

of Ca-binding agents. Extensive necrosis of the human ffr.yocardiurn

after perfusíon with potassiurn citrate hâd been reported by Meesen and.

Poche (1963 - in Zi:rnrn-errnan .t gL. L967). Potassium citrate was used

to induce cardiac standstill for surgical intervention and necrosis was

found in hearts after norrnal circulation had been resumed. However,

in experirnents on dogs, no significant structural changes 'were observed

in biopsies taken frorn the hearts aJter citrate induced arrest (Lohr et

al. 1960- ín Zírnrneïrnan et a1 . L967). Lee and Visscher (L970).weïe

able to restore rhythrnic contractions in rabbit hearts after perfusion

with Ca-free perfusate containing norrnal concentrations of potassiurn

(5 rnlvl) for 12 rnin. Shine et gL. (1971) perfused rabbit papillary rnuscle

preparations with Ca-free perfusate for T rnin without any outward sigrr

of rnyocaldial darnage. rCa paradoxt seerns to be related to rat hearts

only. Bielecki (L969) showed that the occurence of rCa paradoxt in rat

hearts was influenced by changes in the pH of the perfusion fluid. He

showed that perfusion of the heart with Ca-free solution at pH 7. 4 for

3 rnin or rnore, followed by perfusion with normal Ca containing solution

resulted inrCa paradoxr. In this study we have therefore, limited the

duration of Ca-free perfusion to 3 min or less, to prevent any possible



darnage
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to the rnyocardial cells even though rat and kitten hearts probably

diff erently under such circurnstances.

ca-free perfusion was used as a.rneans to relate changes of con-

force with Ca fluxes in the rnyocardium. One disadvantage totr actil e

the rneasurernent of tracer Ca flux under steady state conditions of con-

tractility is that it has been virtually irnpossible to correlate a specific

Ca pool in the heart with the rnaintenance of contractile force. One

cannot be certain that a Ca pool is related to the rnaintenance of contrac-

tility in the heart unless changes in Ca flux in a single Ca cornpartrnent

induced by cardioactive drugs or other interventions are accornpanied.

by sirnultaneous and parallel changes in contractile force. However,

when the Ca steady state in the heart was disturbed by perfusion with a

Ca-free K-H solution the washout of a single Ca cornpartrnent, which

J3ailey and DreseI (1968) have called C.II, was found to be directly re-

Lated to the decay of contractile force. Ca fluxes rneasuïed under the

non- steady state condition induced by the Ca-free perfusion are certainly

not physiological and little biological significance can be attached

other than changes in the pararneters for Ca flux. This technique has

elirninated or at least rninirnized back diffusion of Ca into the heart, a

factor which rnay interfere with 45Cu flux rneasuïernents rnade under

steady state conditions. Back diffusion or back flux of Ca into the tissue

was negligible during washout with Ca-free rnedia since the diffusion
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gradient for Ca out of the tissue into the vascular space was infinite

and was rnaintained by constant replenishrnent of washout fluid.

In the interpretation of the rnechanical effects of Ca-free perfus-

ions we have assurned that no i.rnportant electrical alteration occured to

interfere with the kinetics of Ca rnovernent. Electrical activity of the

rnyocardiurn rnonitored by bipolar electrodes attached to the left ventricle

showed no gross changes during Ca-free perfusions" In 1913, Mines

observed that electrical activity of the frog heart persisted in Ca-free

solution even when contractile force was abolished. Hoffrnan and

Suckling (1956) observed a slight prolongation of the action potential in

dog papillary rnuscle when the Ca concentration of the rnediurn was re-

duced to 0" 027 rnM. In rabbit papillary rnuscle, Gibbs and Vaughan

(1968) showed that the action potential was unaJfected after 90 rnin in

Ca-free solution at 3ZoC despite a decline of tension to less than LTo of.

control value. Abe and Goto (1964) showed that cornplete rernoval of Ca

frorn the rnediurn brought about a slight decrease of resting potential,

a slight lowering of plateau and a prolongation of action potential. The

decline of contractile force in isolated kitten hearts used in these experi-

rnents was continuous and smooth during Ca-free perfusions, which

írnplies that no irnportant conduction disturbances developed.

@.
The gas perfused heart was the rnain preparation us-ed in this

z.
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investigation. Various workers have reported that the isolated heart

could be rnaintained with o, or a rnixture of O, and corfor at least 8

hours (e.g. Magnus, I902; Burns .t 
"L. 1958; sabiston gt al. 1959; Talbert,

1960). Gabet and coworkers (1966) dernonstrated that gas perfused hearts

(9soJo çr- 5To co, rnixture) beat rnore strongly, perforrn rrr-ore work and

fail rnuch rnore slowly than hearts perfused with substrate-free K-H

solution. Electrorrnicrographs of sections of kitten cardiac tissue taken

after gas perfusion showed intact syrnpathetic nerve endings, norrnal

rnuscle cells and rnitochondria. This suggests that the cardiac tissue

was not darnaged even though the heart was not perfused with a physio-

logical iiquid rnediurn. Therefore, the gas perfused heart served as a

useful tool because perfusing the heart with gas prior to the washout

rernoved Ca and other substances in the vascular space as a contributing

factor in the rnaintenance of contractile force (Krip et al. L97L). Con-

tractile force during gas perfusion was thus deterrnined entirely by the

store of Ca in the tissue and the Ca present in the interstitial spaces.

Krip e! ¿. (L97L) reported that Ca in the vascular space contributed to

a certain percentage of the force developed by the heart, however, the

rnajor proportion of the contractile force was maintained by ca' and

the Ca in the interstitial spaces. The rernoval of vascular Ca during

gas perfusion elirninated a source of error and interference in the

analysis of the Ca washout curves with respect to the decay of contrac-
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tile force during Ca-free washouts. Gas perfusion, by elirninating the

liquid dead space, provided convenient and exact starting and ending

points for relating changes in contractile force induced by liquid perfusion

with changes in Ca fluxes. However, eveïy useful technique is not with-

out disadvantages. The rnajor drawback of gas perfusion is that hearts

perfused in this lTl.anner are not functioning under physiologic conditions

and conclusions drawn frorn them rnay be rather rnisleading. In any

event, we believed that the advantages offered by the technique of gas

perfusion for studies of ion flux far outweighed the disadvantages.

Our results show that the kinetics of Ca rnoverrrent during excíta-

tion- contraction coupling and the utilization of Ca to activate contraction

was different depending upon whether the hearts were perfused with

liquid or gas. The rate of decay of contractile force during ca-free
'Wash I (Figure 5) in iiquid perfused hearts (i. e. washout without a prior

period o{ gas perfusion) was rnore rapid than the decay of contractile

force observed during Ca-free wash after gas perfusion (Bailey and

Dresel, 1968; Bailey et AL. L97Z). However, the rate of decay of contrac-

tile force whether in liquid perfused hearts or after gas perfusion was

correlated with the washout of a single Ca cornpartment. Contractile

force was partially restored during gas perfusion after being abolished

by a brief Ca-free washout following liquid perfusion. Since gas per-

fusion essentially rernoved the influence of substances cont¡ibuting to
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the rnaintenance of contractile force in the vascular space and also pre-

vents further rernoval frorn or addition of Ca to the heart, the results

suggest that contractile force during gas perfusion in this case was

rnaintained in the absence of interstitíal Ca and only by the Ca rernain-

ing in the heart after Ca-free Wash I. That is, the return of contractile

force could be attributed only to the redistríbution of Ca frorn the various

intracellular pools to the ca pool(s) essential for contraction, C"II.

B. Ca Kinetics in Heart Muscle.

1. 'Washout studies.

The gas perfusion technique enabled Baitey and'Dreset (i968) to

identify a pool of Ca (Ca11) involved in the rnaintenance of contractile

force in the isolated kitten heart. Langer (1965) showed a sirnilar

para.llelisrn between the washout of a single Ca cornpartrnent he called

phase 2 and the decay of contractile force in arterialty perfused dog

papillary rnuscle preparation, and suggested that phase z was the Ca

pool responsible for contraction in the heart. However, there aïe

significant discrepancies between the halftirnes for the washout of Ca

f rorn phase 2 and the washout of C.rI, and between the Ca capacity of

phase 2 and Ca1¡ content. The rnean halftirne for Ca efflux frorn Ca'

was 2I.6 sec. Langer (1965) reported that the halftirne for the washout

of Ca during Ca-free perfusions from phase Z was 360 sec and showed

that the decay of contractile force had a sirnilar halftirne. It should be
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noted that in these experiments, the haiftirne for the washout of Ca from

Catt was comparable to the haiftirne for the washout of Ca frorn phase l,

35 sec" However, later reports from the sarne laboratory (Shine et al.

I97I) show that the washout of Ca frorn phase I was correlated with the

decay of contractile force in isolated blood perfused rabbit interventricu-

lar septum. But in these more recent experirnents the halftirne for the

washout of Ca frorn phase 1, Tt/Z= 7Z sec, differed significantly frorn

the washout of C"II, ,r/r= 27.6 sec. No explanation was given for this

discrepancy between the halftirnes for the washout of phase l in his

previous study (Lg65) and those reported in the recent paper tigZf l.

Bailey and coworkers (1968, I97I) suggested that the discrepancy between

their r:esults and that of Langer and coworkers was due to the difference

in flow rates ernployed in the experirnent. There was about a 5-fold

difference between the rate of perfusate flow in our experirnents and

those of Langer (L965), 4. 5 rnr/g/rnin and L rnL/g/ rnin, rçspectively.

On the other hand, aithough differences in flow rates rnay be the explana-

tion for this discrepancy in washout rates, Shine and coworkers (l9zl)

found no difference in rate constants of phases 2 and 3 when flow rate

was doubled. The rate constant for phase I washout increased only when

the perfusate flow was doubled at high Ca concentrations (5-10 rnM). At

the lower Ca concentrations (5 rnEq/l) ennptoyed in our e)<perirnents the

rate constant was independent of the rate of perfusate flow (Shine et al.
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I97I'). It should be noted that even though these rate constants were rnea-

sured under sirnilar experimental conditions, that is, during Ca-free

perfusion, the washouts by Bailey and coworkers (I968, 197L, LgTZ) were

perforrned after a peri,od of gas perfusion while those obtained by Langer

and coworkers were obtained by changing directly frorn the liquid perfus-

ate containing Ca to the Ca-free perfusate.

In order to cornpare Langerts data with ours, hearts were washed

out with Ca-free K-H solutíon aJter 30 rnin of preperfusion with K-H solu-

tion (\{'ash I, Figure 5). In order to rninirnize rnixing of the perfusates,

great care v/as taken to ensure that the cannula was cleared of liquid

before the Ca-free perfusate was introduced. The halftirne of decay of

contractile force was 9.3 sec and was correlated with the washout of Ca

frorn a single cornpartrnent (Tt/z= 9.6 sec). The halftime cornpares

favourably with the washout of Ca from Langerrs phase O (Tt /Z= lZ sec)

which Langer assurned to be vascular Ca. In his experirnents, however,

the washout of phase 0 was not correlated with the decay of contractile

force. Therefore, not only are there discrepancies between our results

for Ca efflux and those reported by Langer and coworkers, but the rates

of decay of contractile force reported frorn that laboratory are also dif-

ferent. The halftirne for the decay of contractile force in our experiments,

Ç.3 sec and 21.6 sec after gas perfusion, differed by about an order of rnagni-

tude frorn that by Shine "t gL.(1971) , 72 sec and Langer (1965), 360 sec. This
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discrepancy between the rate of washout of Ca and the decay of contrac-

tile force during Ca-free perfusions is perplexing. The slower rate of

decay of contractile force during Ca-free perfusions reported by Langer

(1965) and Shine et al. (I97L) rnay be accounted for by the rnixture of Ca-

free perfusate with the Ca containing perfusate, since they did not rnen-

tion if precautíons were taken to avoid rnixing of the perfusion fluids.

'We observed appr.oxirnately the sarne halftirne for the decay of contrac-

tile force as Langer (L965) in our experirnents if the cannula to which

the aorta was attached was not cleared of the Ca containing perfusate

before Ca-free solution was introduced.

ïn any event, Saari and Johnson (1971) reported sirnilar Ca wash-

out kinetics in rabbit hearts under very similar conditions. However,

they observed a double exponential decay of contractile force with a

halftirne for the faster cornponent sirnilar to ours, 14 sec. Two phases

of decay of contractile force have also been reported by other workers

(Ltlllrnan and Holland, 1962; de caro, L967). Teiger and Fara]n (L967)

reported a rnean halftirne of 114 sec for the washout of a Ca cornpartrnent

they postulated to be associated with contractiiity in isolated rabbit atria.

However, they have rneasuïe d.45Cu efflux into Ca containing solution,

that is under steady state conditions. Sabatini- Srnith and HoIIand (1967)

reported a single exponential decay of contractile force for rabbit atria

when transferred frorrr Ringers solution containing 2.4 mM Ca to
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0.24 rnM ca solution, with a halftime of 51 sec. Thus, there are wide

differences in the rates of Ca washout and de cay of contractile force

reported in the literature. 'We are unable to offer an explanation for

these differences except to suggest that they rnay be due to different

experirnental conditions ernployed.

2. Uptake studies

The uptake of Ca was deterrnined in hearts initiaily depleted of

Ca by Ca-free perfusion. Reperfusion of hearts with K-H solution aJter

Ca-free perfusion during which contractile force was abolished restored

contractile force. The initial restoration of contractile force approxi-

rnated a linear function of tirne and after 90 sec reached. a steady level.

The extraction of Ca frorn the perfusate followed a double exponential

function. 'l'he restoration of contractile force was correlated with the

accurnulation of Ca in a pool in the heart corresponding to the slower

phase of Ca uptake, C^2. Bailey and Sures (I9ZI) reported sirnilar re_

sults for the restoration of contractile force, but they detected only a

rn'onoexPonentiaL extraction of Ca frorn the perfusate. The accumulation

of Ca by the heart during the reperfusion was correlated. with the restora-

tion of contractile force. They concluded that the nÌonoexponential rate

of removal of Ca from the heart probably represents the sum of Ca uptake

into Ca' and Ca.-. This discreÞancy could be explained on the basis of arlr-r
better rnethod of Ca determination and a non- biased rnethod of compart-
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rrrental analysis by the cornputer prograrn as corrLpared to the manual

rnethod of analysis. In any event, our present results are qualitatively

in agreernent with those reported by several workers. Langer and

Brady (1963) reported that there were at least two kinetically distinct

systems in their 45Cu loading experirnents. The haiftimes were 6 min

for the fast phase which they suggested to be involved in the contractile

process and 70 rnin for the slow phase. These values were considerably

slower than the rates we obtained, the rnean halftirnes for Ca, and Ca,

v/ere 5.6 sec and 46.2 sec respectiveLy. These differences rnay be

accounted for by the fact that our experirnents were conducted under non

steady state conditions of Ca flux and contractility. Langer and Brady

(1963) in contrast, deterrnin 
"ð, 

45Ca uptake into dog papillary rnuscle

which was not initially depleted of Ca with a rate of perfusate flow of

only I rnI/g/min while in our experirnents the flow rate was 4. 5 rnI/g/rnin.

Sirnilarly, Grossrnan and Furchgott (L964b), Teiger and Farah (1967) and

'Wasserrnan and Holland (i971) reported at least two phases of Ca influx

in cardiac rnuscle. Like Langer and Brady, they related their fast

phase of Ca exchange to the initiation and rnaintenance of contractile

activity in the heart, but they neither

heart by initially depleting the tissue

contractile f orce during 45C^ Ioading

reported two phases of Ca uptake into

upset the Ca steady state of the

of Ca, nor was there a change in

. Niedergerke et gL. (I969a) also

heart cells under steady state
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conditions and suggested that Ca rnovernent occurs in two cornpartments

of the rnyocardium; one compartrnent provides space for the rapid uptake

and release of Ca, while the other contain sites for the rnore slowly

exchanging fraction of this ion. However, they did not correlate their

findings with contractile activity.

The restoration of contractile force was linearly correlated with

the accurnulation of Ca in Ca, which suggests that Ca, was directly

involved in the contractile process. The relationship between the accurn-

ulation of Ca in Cat and the restoration of contractile force was not

line ar.

However, because of the 1ímitations of kinetic analysis in local-

izing the various pools of Ca to specific anatornical sites in the rnyo-

cardiurn, it was not possible to conclude with any certainty the location

of Ca1 and. Ca¡. C.l rnay represent Ca taken up into the extracellular

space. Ïf Ca, represents the Ca taken up into the extracellular space,

then Ca^ is most likely intracellular Ca because of the longer halftirne
2

for the approach to the steady state. The halftirne for the approach of

Ca2 uptake to the steady state was sirnilar to that obtained with 3H-

Inulin. It should be ernphasized that cornparisons between 3H- Inulin and

Ca uptake and washout can be rnisleading since Ca is known to be bound

to the cell membrane and cellular proteins in or on the cells (Nanninga,

t96l), vrhile binding of inulin to cellular structures is unknown (D. IIse,
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Personal Cornrnunications). Moreover, the rates of diffusion acros s

the capillary endotheliurn of inulin and Ca rnay differ considerably

(Pappenheimer, 1953). Thus, it may be fortuitous that the inulin spaces

obtained in these experirnents are coffÌparable to those measured by

other investigators (e. g. Bleechen and Fisher, L9s4; coilove, 1954; page,

1962). That is, because of the large size of. the inulin rnolecule it is

difficuit to believe that it had reached equilibriurn after only Z to 3 rnin

of perfusion while other workers rneasured inulin spaces in cardiac

rnuscle after 30 rnin equilibration. Therefore, although inulin and Ca

uptake kinetics into Ca1 were sirnilar, these results cannot be considered

as conclusive that Ca1 represents extracellular Ca. The concentration

of Ca in Ca, if distributed in the interstitial water was calculated to be

4. l8 rnEq/t tissue water which approxirnated the concentration of Ca in

the perfusate (5.0 rnEq/l). Aithough this strongly indicates that ca,

probably represents free Ca in the interstitial space and not Ca bound

to superficial binding sites, later evidence suggests that ca, does not

represent free interstitial Ca alone (see below).

Another possibility is that Ca1 represents carrier- rnediated

uptake of Ca and Ca2 uptake is a slower, passive diffusion of Ca into the

rnyocardial cell down the electrochernical gradient. This possibility is

discussed below.
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Uncoupling of Excitation frorn Contraction.

The results show that Ni abolished contractile force in cardiac

muscle without affecting the electrical activity of the muscle cell. The

parallel shiJt in the dose- response curves caused by Ni indicates that

this effect of Ni probably occured at sorne step in the process coupling

excitation to contraction, perhaps by direct cornpetition with Ca for

sites to activate the contractile apparatus. These results support the

hypothesis proposed by Kaufmann and Fleckenstein (1965) who observed

that the inhibition of contractility of isolated guinea pig papillary rnuscles

by Ni can be cornpletely overcorne by an excess of Ca. Our experirnents

with isolated perfused cat hearts yield further evidence for a cornpetition

between Ca and Ni for sites to activate the contractile rnechanisrn. I"irst,

the effect of Ni on contractile force was sirnilar in hearts perfused with

Ni-Krebs aJter gas perfusion and in hearts not gas perfused. Second,

the exchange of Ca between the vascular space and the rnyocardium was

not affected by the presence of Ni in the perfusion fluid. Third, the re-

turn of contractile force during gas perfusion following Ni- Krebs perfus-

ion was related directly to a sirnultaneous decrease of Ni content in a

pool we have called Niu. We have assumed that Ni' and ca' represent

Ca and Ni bound to the sarne morphological location because of the simi-

lar kinetic behaviour of these ions during washout. Therefore, since
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gas perfusion effectively rernoved the vascular cornpartrnent as a source

(or a sink) for substarìces which affect the contractile process, we have

concluded that contractile force was restored because the Ni in Ni' was

redistributed to other tissue cornpartments during gas perfusion.

Bailey and Sures (1971) have reported that an increase in the

quantity of extracellular Ca utiiized for contraction is associated with

the positive inotropic response to ouabain. If Ni inhibits contractile

force by cornpeting with Ca, then one might expect that in the presence

of an effective concentration of ouabain, Ni would have less inhibitory

effect on contractile force than in the absence of the drug. Our results

show that ouabain partially antagonized the effect of Ni on contractile

force in norrnal extracellular Ca (5 rnEq/t). ouabain increased Ca'

content, which supports the proposed rnechanism for the effect of Ni

cn contractile force. However, Bailey and Sures (i9Zl) did not detect

an increase in Ca' content in their ouabain treated hearts as cornpared

to their control hearts. They reported a Cag content in the ouabain

treated hearts sirnilar to that rneasured in these experirnents, but their

control values were higher. No explanation carì be given for this dis-

crepancy in the effect of ouabain on Ca' content.

Nayler (I964) suggested that Ni and several other divalent cations

release Ca frorn a srnall surface located corrLponent of the Ca exchange

system, and unlike its effect on skeletal rnuscle Ni does not release
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bound cellular Ca (Frank, L962). If Ni released superficial Ca to inhibit

contraction of the heart, a decrease in Ca' content should have been

detected since Cal is apparently a superficial Ca pool (Bailey and

Dresel, 19ó8; Bailey and Sures, L97L; Balley et aI. L97Z). In any event,

Catt content rneasured when contractile force was corrLpletety abolished

by Ni was not different frorn Ca' content rneasured when contractile

forcelilas restored ar.ter 30 rnin of gas perfusion. rn contrast to the

rnechanisrn suggested by Nayler (L964), we observed that only tighfly

bound tissue Ca was decreased after Ni-Krebs perfusion. One explana-

tion for the discrepancy between our ïesults and those of Nayler sirnply

rnay be the difference in experirnental techniques and in the identification

of the Ca pools. That is, the pool which Nayler identified as tightiy

bound cellular Ca may in fact not be related to what we identify as the

residual tissue Ca, and the surface Iocated pooL rnay not be analogous

to Ca1¡.

Subcellular fractionation studies showed that a greater concentra-

tion of Ni was present in the mitochondrial fraction in hearts which were

rernoved when contractile force was completely inhibited a-fter Ni per-

fusion. This suggests that the rnitochondria rnay be the rnorphological

Iocation of Carr. Several investigators have suggested, on the one hand,

that rnitochondrial Ca rnay be involved in the process of excitation-

contraction coupling based on the fact that rnitochondria can accumulate
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and release ca (Fanburg, L964; Haugaard et al. 1969; Dhalla, 1969, l9z0).

Patriarca and carafoli (t968) reported that a large percentage of the

45Cufound in the heart after adrninistration of the isotope in vivo was

present in the rnitochondria. Horn et al. (I971) showed that the mito-

chondria contain rnost of the Ca in the intact heart and that the exchange

of the rnitochondrial Ca w.ith the extracellular Ca was extrernely rapid.

Ueba and coworkers (197I) showed that there was a striking increase in

rnitochondrial Ca as extracellular Ca was increased frorn 0.59 to 9. O rnM

while rnicrosornal Ca was líttle affected. However, active tension was

not carefully determined or correlated with rnitochondrial Ca content.

In any event, these observations support the view that the mitochondrial

Ca play a significant role in the moverrrents of Ca occurring during the

cycle of contraction and relaxation of the rnyocardiurn. This would be

in agreernent with our suggestion that Ca' rnay be mitochondrial ca.

On the other hand, we find evidence which contradicts this possibility.

The in vitro studies with rnitochondria can be criticized in that clear

separation of the subcellular fractions are difficult and rnitochondrial

preparations are contarninated with the fragrnents of sarcoplasmic

reticulurn, which could invalidate the conclusions (Dhalla et al. I9z0).

secondly, ca is known to redistribute during homogenization of the

tissue, and Ca is known to be taken up by the rnitochondria during the

isolation procedure (Horn q! at. l97I; Kubler and Shinebourne , I97I).
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This rnay account for the additional mitochondrial Ca measured in the

hearts perfused with high Ca reported by Patriarca and Carafoli (1968)

and Ueba .t qL. (1971). Tornlinson et al. (1971) found that changes in

rnitochondrial Ca were not related to changes in cardiac contractility.

Kubler and Shinebourne (1971) concluded that the uptake and release of

Ca by the rnitochondria are not related to the contraction- relaxation

process in the heart.

It is possible that the rnitochondrial fractions obtaíned in this

investigation were contarninated with other subcellular structuïes. How-

ever, ottr isolation procedure was identical for hearts treated \¡/'ith Ni

and gas perfused for either 5 sec or 30 rnin, thus the changes in Ni

concentrations rneasured under these conditions rnay be valid since

contarnination with other subcellular structures would be sirnilar for

all the hearts. lf mitochondria do take part in the regulation of intra-

cellular Ca concentratíon at the site of the contractile proteins, extru-

sion of Ca frorn rnitochondria rnust occur and be regulated by changes

in the appropriate cellular components. Little is known about the rnech-

anisrn of Ca efflux frorn rnitochondria. Therefore, further investigation

and better controlled subcellular fractionation studies of these processes

are essential to even postuLate that the Ca which regulates contractile

force in the kitten heart originates frorn the rnitochondria.

It is conceivable that Ni inhibited contractile force by acting as
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a metabolic poison and not by cornpeting with Ca for sites to activate

the contractile elernents. If this were the case, we would expect the

decay of contractile force to be very rnuch slower than we have shown.

Clark et al. (L932) reported that frog ventricle continued to contract

for approxirnately an hour under anaerobic conditions. Clark et al.

(1937 ) also showed that norrhal contractility was rnaintained in frog

ventricles in the presence of iodoacetate for as long as 2 hours in the

presence of oxyþen. webb (1950) reported that cyanide (0.01 - 2.0 rnM)

produced a temporary stirnulation before depression of contractile arnpli-

tude in rabbit atria. W-e have also shown that DNP in concentrations

known to block ATP formation had a rnuch slower rate of depression of

contractile force than the decay seen with Ni. 'When the hearts were

deprived of oxygen, the heart continued to contract with less force for

rr¡ore than 30 rnin. These results suggest that Ni probably does not

affect contractile force by acting as a rnetabolic poison uncoupling oxida-

tive phosphorylation in the rnitochondria.

-Ït is well known that the force of rnuscular contraction in cardiac

muscle is related directly to the arnount of ionized intracellular Ca

available to activate the contractile elernents (e. g. Niedergerke, lÇ55,

L956). Recent evidence indicated that Ca forrns a cornplex with troponin,

which rernoves the inhibition of rnyosin ATPase to initiate contraction

(Ebashi and Endo, 1968). Thus, on the one hand, Ni rnay have inhibited
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contractile force by blocking the forrnation of the Ca- troponin complex

or rnay have displaced Ca from the Ca-troponin binding sites, thereby

inhibiting contraction. However, Fuchs et al. (i920) have shown that Ni

and other divalent cations do not aJfect Ca binding on skeletal rnuscle

troponin. Although troponin obtained from skeletal and card.iac rnuscle

has sirnilar physical properties (Katz, I970), it is not certain if these

sirnilarities extend to the binding of Ca by cardiac muscle troponin. On

the other hand, there have been reports that the Ca bound to troponin

is not the regulator of the contraction- relaxation cycle but is the Ca bound

to rnyosin which initiates the contractile process (Dancker, L970; Drabi-

kowski, rglo). Thus, Ni could inhibit the binding of ca to myosin or

release the Ca bound to rnyosin and inhibit contraction.

Voegtlin (1915) studied the mechanisrn of the toxic action of the

heavy rnetals on isolated hearts, and suggested that the heavy rnetals,

including Ni, produce their toxic effect by affecting the perrrreability of

the cells of the heart. However, in these early experirnents, no rneasure-

rnent of permeability was rnade. If Ni had affected permeability of the

cell rnernbrane, this was not reflected as a change in the kinetics of Ca

exchange between the vascular space and the rnyocardiurn. Ni could

have affected the rnovernent of Ca frorn Ca' to the contractile elernents,

but we were unable to detect direct effects on Ca rrovement with our

present rnethod. If a change had occured, one would suspect that the
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rate of decay of contractile force and rate of washout of Ca' would have

differed in the Ni perfused hearts since the Ca rnovernent frorn Ca' to

the contractile rnechanism and out of the cell has been shown to be a

unidirectional pathway (Baiiey et al. L97L).

We have concluded therefore that Ní inhibits contractile force

only when it is present in a pool similar kineticaLly to a Capool neces-

sary for contraction, C.II. Ni apparently cornpetes with Ca at sorne

step in the excitation- contraction process subsequent to its release

from C"II. Perhaps the cornpetition occurs during the interaction of

divalent cations ín the troponin-tropomyosin cornplex, and actin-rnyosin

interaction. This effect of Ni is reversed either by rernoving Ni frorn

Catt by increasing extracellular Ca which indirectly increases the

Ca content of c"Ir, or by increasing the Ca content in this pool by pre-

treatment with ouabain.

Z. La.

La rnay have interrupted the process coupling excitation frorn

contraction by first, interfering with Ca for the activation of the con-

tractile process as observed with Ni. However, La (25- 500 uM) abol-

ished contractile force in liquid perfused kitten hearts without affecting

the electrical activity of the rnuscle (Takenaka and Yurnoto, I968; San-

born and Langer, I970), and had no effect on contractile force in hearts

preperfused with gas. These f acts coupled with the observation that

La does not enter the intracellular space as shown by the electron-micro-
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graphs and also as reported by Laszlo et al. (I952) and Revel and

Karnorvky (L967) suggests that La did not interfere with Ca f.or activa-

tion of the contractile proteins as observed with Ni.

Secondly, La rnay have displaced Ca from C.II, known to be

involved directly in the maintenance of contractile force. Sanborn and

Langer (L970) concluded that La (5-40 uM) displaced ca frorn a pool,

phase 2, which they suggest represents rcontractile dependent ca'.

However, their results were not conclusive since 30-40 uM La red.uced

tension by SlTo - 96T0, but less than two-thirds of phase z ca was dis-

placed. They reconciled this conflict by assurning that phase z was

corrlposed of two or rnore rnorphologically distinct but kinetically un-

resolvable f ractions. Later, Shine et ¿. (l9ZI) suggested that another

pool of Ca, phase 1, was responsible for the rnaintenance of contractile

force while phase z represents a Ca storage pooI. However, Sanborn

and Langer (1970) reported that La did not displace Ca in phase I. Our

results show that La did not displace Ca frorn CrII, and subsequent

washout of La treated hearts showed that ca' content.!vas, in fact,

significantly greater than that obtained in control hearts. Again, we

were not able to detect a significant increase in Ca efflux when Ca con-

taining perfusate was changed to La-Hepes solution. This suggests that

either La did not displace Ca or that our experirnental technique was too

gross to observe small changes in Ca efflux. The effect of La (25- 500 uM)
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on contractile force \Ã/as very rapid (Tl/z< 1O sec) and since.we.weïe

collecting the effluent at 6 sec intervals, rrrore transient effects on Ca

flux rnay not have been detected.

Thirdly, La rnay have biocked the uptake of Ca into the cell, and

thereby abolíshed contractile force as has been reported by other investi-

gators for smooth and skeletal rnuscle (e. g. van Breernen, L969; van

Breernen and McNaughton, I970; Weiss, L970). When the hearts weïe

reperfused with La-Hepes (5 uM) after Ca-free perfusion, contractile

force was not restored. The extraction of Ca frorn the perfusate in the

presence of La was a Inonoexponential function in sharp contrast to the

double exponential function for extraction of Ca in the absence of La

(control hearts). The rate constant represented by the halftime for the

approach of Ca flux to the steady state was not significantly different

frorn the halftirne of Caaupt,ake in control hearts. Thus, we can conclude

that La blocked the uptake of ca in Car. It is clear then that when ca

uptake into Cat was blocked, contractile force was not restored., even

though there was significantly more ca taken up by car. The results

strongly suggest that perhaps the Ca contained in Ca, plays an essential

role in the activation of contraction even though the accurnulation of Ca

in this pool was not linearly

force. This irnplies that the

sorne way cause the release

correlated with the restoration of contractile

Ca which entered Ca, may rtriggerr or in

of Ca in Ca, to activate the contractile
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process. At present, we have no evidence for or against the possibitity

that Ca, directly interacts with the contractile rnechanisrn.

Since one corrrponent of Ca uptake could be selectively blocked by

La, one is ternpted to speculate on the possibility that there aïe at least

two processes regulating the rnovernent of. ca in the heart cells. The

first rnode of. Catransport through the mernbrane rnay be by a carrier

rnechanisrn, or via the fixed negative charges on the rnernbrane. Van

Breernen and van Breernen (L969) have shown that the fixed negative

charges of the phosphate and carboxyl groups on artificial phospholipid

rnernbrane facilitate Ca transport and that this transport is rnore rapid

than occurs by sirnple diffusion. La blocks this facilitated transport

of Ca in artificial rnernbranes. According to van Breernen and van

Breernen (Lg69), Lais probably bound rnore tightly to the fixed negative

charges on the rnernbrane and thus prevents the binding of Ca to these

sites. It is thus conceivable that the carriers fftay be the fixed negative

charges and La blocked this carrier- rnediated transport of Ca repre-

sented by Ca1 uptake. Reuter and BeeIer (L969) reported that there is

a significant Ca current during the plateau phase of the action potential

in ventricular rnuscle fibres. Sanborn and Langer (1920) reported that

the action potentiaL of ventriculaï muscle was not affected by La in

quantities sufficient to block contractile force. Thus, on the one hand,

the pathway for Ca rnovement not affected by La, i. e. into Ca7 may be
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the rnajor carrier of Ca current. on the other hand, the pathway for Ca

transport blocked by La is probably rnediated by a car.rier which neutra-

lized the positive charges of the Ca ion, thus under norrnal conditions

does not contribute significantly to the Ca current during the action

potential. In addition, the electron-micrographs showed that La was

bound on the outer surface of the rnernbrane and by binding to these sites

rnay have inhibited Ca1 uptake, and consequently the restoration of con-

tractile force. However, the second pathway of Ca transport through

the rnernbrane, that is, the Ca which enters during Ca, rnay sirnply be

rnovernent of Ca down its electrochernical. gradient as occurs in skeletal

rnuscle (Gilbert and Fenn, L957) and nerve (Hodgkin and Keynes, Lg5T).

This pathway for ca rnovernent was also suggested by Nied,ergerke

(I963a) to exist in the frog cardiac rnuscle. The possibility that the

second pathway of Ca transport rnay be carrier mediated as well, but

by carriers which are not sensitive to La blockade cannot be disregarded.

Our results showing that Ca entered the rnuscle cells in the pre-

sence of La ate at variance with the reports on the action of La by a1l

other investigators. Van Breernen ¿rnd coworker s (I969, IgTO) have shown

that La blocked the Ca transport through an artificial phosphoiipicl chol-

esterol membrane and through smooth rnuscle cell rnernbranes and has

concluded that La cornpletely blocked the influx of Ca into cells. Weiss

and coworker (L969, 1970) concluded that La prevented the uptake of
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Ca to various cellular sites apart frorn its effect on the superficial Ca

binding sites in çmooth and skeletal rnuscle . Later Miledi (L97L) indi-

cated that La prevented inward rnovernent of. Ca in nerve terrninals.

However,larger concentrations of La (0.5 - 5rnM) were used in these

studies than were used in our experirnents. 'We found a specific blockade

of Ca uptake into cat with 5 uM La. Higher doses of La (50 - 500 uM) or

prolonged perfusion with 5 uM of La rnay have rnultiple effects on ion

flux and the secondary effects of La rnay have rnasked the interpretation

of the results obtained by these investigators. However, our results

agree in sorne respects with the studies by these investigators in that

La probably blocked one of the pathways of Ca rnoverrr.erit across the cell

rnernbrane, and that is probably the carrier-rnediated transport via the

binding sites on the rnernbrane. Palrner and van Breernen (L970) have

also suggested that La blocked the inward. rnovernent of Ca in cardiac

'rnuscle cells, thereby inhibiting contractile force.

Further evidence suggesting that Ca was taken into the cells in

the presence of La was observed in'Wash II (Figure 4). If Ca was taken

up only into the extracellular space, the washout would contain srnall

quantities of Ca, and would be very rapid. However, we observed a

slower efflux of Ca from hearts reperfused in the presence of La as

cornpared to the efflux of Ca' in the control hearts. This slow efflux

of Ca frorn the heart in the washout indicated that Ca rnust have entered
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the cell .during the reperfusion. Since one of the carrier- mediated forrns

of. Ca transport was probably blocked by La, the efflux of Ca out of the

cell would also be inhibited if it is by the sarrre carrier rnechanisrn. A

carrier- nnedíated Ca exchange systern and a carrier- rnediated efflux of

Ca has been shown to exist in cardiac rnuscle by Reuter and Seitz (1968)

and Reuter (1970). Whether these systerns are related to the carrier

rnechanisrn blocked by La is open to question. Thus, the slower efflux

of Ca rneasured in the presence of La may sirnply reflect a passive

lrLovernent of Ca down the infinite concentration gradient during Ca-free

perfusion. Ca does not diffuse passively out of the cell under physio-

logical conditions because the electrochernical gradient favours the

Tnovernent of Ca into the cell. Because of this, Niedergerke (1963a)

postulated an active efflux of Ca frorn the cell . However, in our experi-

rnents, a passive Ca efflux frorn the ceII is conceivable since we were

rneasuring Ca efflux into Ca-free perfusate which rnay have resulted in

Ca diffusion down the infinite concentration gradient. This gradient was

rnaintained by continuous renewal of Ca-free perfusate through the heart.

Alternatively, La could have altered the steric configuration of the

brane and changed the perrneability of the rnernbrane to ca ions (D.

Personal cornmunication). These changes rnay be reflected in the

ent washout kinetics for ca in the hearts treated with La.

In surnrnary, our results show that La abolished contractile

rnern-

Ilse,

diffe r-

force
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by preventing the uptake of Ca into a superficial site which is involved

in the process coupling excitation to contraction. La apparently blocked

ttrígger Car thus blocking the release of Ca in Ca' to activate the con-

tractile elernents. By binding to the negative sites on the cell rnernbranes,

La probably altered the steric configuration of the membrane which

would account for the different washout kinetics for Ca in hearts treated.

with La.

D. A Hypothetical Model for Ca Involvement in Excitation - Contraction
Coupling.

The present observations suggest that the process coupling exci-

tation to contraction in cardiac rnuscle is very sirnilar to that of skeletal

rnuscle. In his review, Sandow (1965) concluded that although excitation

of skeletal rnuscle is accolTrpanied by an en-lr.anced uptake of Ca, contrac-

tion in skeletal rnuscle is not activated by the particular Ca which enters

the rnuscle in association or as a d.írect result of the excitation. He

concluded that an internal release and translocation of ionized Ca alrnost

certainly provides the basis for activation of contraction in skeletal

rnuscle. The Ca causing contraction was released frorn the Ca-loaded

rnernbraneous sacs, the terrninal cisternae of the triads (a specialized

part of sarcoplasmic reticulum) possibly in response to the increase

influx of Ca associated with the excitatory stirnulus. Bianchi and Bolton

(L967) introduced the terrnrtrigger calciurn' for that Ca which enabled

the terrninal cisteïnae to release stored Ca to act as activator Ca for
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contraction in skeletal rnuscle. According to this hypothesis, ttrigger

Cat is Iocated in the T- tubules and is released during excitation or during

rne rnbr ane depol ar iz atio n.

Though rnarnrnalian ventricles contain rnore sarcoplasrnic reticu-

lurn than arnphibian heart, Fawcett and McNutt (L969) have pointed out

that the sarcolernrnal cisternae are far less tcapacioust and. are apposed

to the sarcolernrnal rnernbrane to a rnuch srnaller extent in rnamrnalian

rnyocardiurn than in skeletal muscle. The T-tubules of cardiac rnuscle

are fewer but Iarger than those of skeletal rnuscle. The effect of various

divalent ions and drugs on excitation- contraction coupling in skeletal

and cardiac rnuscle are different. On the basis of these observations,

various investigators (Winegrad, 1961; Niedergerke , 1963a, L963b; Nayler,

L964; Langer, L968) have postulated a different process for the partici-

pation of Ca in coupiing excitation to contraction in cardiac rnuscle. The

studies of Winegrad (I961) and Niedergerke (I963a) indicated that activa-

tion of contraction in cardiac rnuscle directly involves and is dependent

upon those Ca ions which enter the rnuscle during or as an immediate

result of excitation. Niedergerke (1963a) suggested that Ca from the

extracellular space traversed the cell rnernbrane in cornbination with

a carrier, CaR, and was then released to activate the contractile process.

He defined the final pool as 'activator Ca' and has postulated that an

equilibriurn exists between this pool and CaR, the Ca bound to carriers
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and to the inner surface of the cell mernbrane. After interaction with

the contractile proteins, ractivator Ca'is then taken up by a second Ca

pool to initiate the relaxation phase of the cycle, and is then expelled

frorn the cell , probably by an active process since the electrochernical

gradient favours the accumulation of Ca in the cel1. Since then, many

inwestigators (e. g. Nayler, 1967; Langer and Brady, 1963; Reuter and

Beeler, 1969; Langer and Serena, 1970; Manring and Hoilander, L97L;

Ba.iley "t aL. I97Z) have substantiated this hypothesis.

On the basis of Niedergerke's hypothesis (1963a), the Ca which

activates the contractile process cornes directly frorn the extracellular

space. He postulated that Ca is transported across the cell rnernbrane

on excitation as CaR. Once inside the cell , Ca is freed frorn its carrier

and goes on to activate the contractile process. More recently, however,

Chaprnan and Niedergerke (L970a, b) suggested that a second pool which

accurnulates Ca after interaction with the contractile proteins plays a

significant role in activation of the contractile rnechanism. The second

Ca pool was assumed to be a storage pool in the previous rnodel (Nieder-

gerke , L963a). According to their hypothesis, the increase in tension

developrnent in response to an increase in external Ca concentTation is

brought about by the co- operative action of two pools of Ca inside the

heart cells. The first pool initiates contraction and the second pool

'rnaintains the tension developed. However, we observed that at least
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two kinetically distinct pools of Ca are essential to couple excitation to

contraction ín cardiac muscle. C.l rnay be identical to the pool Nieder-

gerke (L963a) originally defined as caR, and rnay rtrigger' the release

of Ca frorn an intracellular pool of Ca probably Ca' to activate contrac-

tion. Cat rnay or rnay not initiate contraction while Ca' is essential

to activate the contractile process. Thus, there is a discrepancy be-

tween our results and the rnodel proposed by Niedergerke (1963a) and

also by Chaprnan and Niedergerke (I9T0a, b) for Ca rnovernent during

contraction in the heart. Perhaps, the difference resides in the fact

that in the earlier studies Ca influx was investigated in tissues not

previously depleted of Ca and therefore changes in contractile force

could not be correlated with changes in Ca influx. In additicn, Ca influx

was rneasured over Z0 to 30 rnin while we have found t]nat Z to 3 rnin is

sufficient tirne for all of the Ca involved in contraction to turnover. The

restoration of contractile force is rapid and if transient changes in Ca

flux are not detected then the interpretation of the results rnay be rnis-

leading.

A schematic diagrarn of a model for the rnovement and distribu-

tion of ca in coupling excitation to contraction is shown in Figure zÇ.

According to this rnodel, depolarizatíon of the sarcolemrna causes an

inward rnoverrrent and release of ca from site T (Ca1) which rtriggers'

the release of ca frorn an internal ca pool (carr). The released ca,



Tigure Z): A schernatic diagrarn of the hypothetical rnodel
of Ca exchange processes occuring during con-
traction in liquid and gas perfused hearts. See
text for details. I, II and III represent the Ca
cornpartrnents depicted in the Ca-free washouts
described in text.
I - vascular Ca
II - tactivator Cal
III - storage pool
IV - residual tissue Ca
T - rtrigger Car
CM - contractile elernents.
The arrows indicate the probable pathway of Ca
rnovernent.

t:
¡! probable site of action of Ni.

IïTI probable site of action of La.
ujjit
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ractivator Ca', then activates the contractile elernents to give rise to

contraction. rActivator Car is then probably actively accurnulated by

c.r' to initiate relaxation. c"ItI rnay represent the sarcoplasrnic

reticulurn which ís known to accurnulate Ca actively and to Iower the

intracellular Ca concentration after contraction (Martonisi and Feretos,

L964; weber et aL. 1963). The ca accurnulated in crr' could then either

be actively purnped out of the ceIIs or returned to C"rr.

The inward rnovernent of Ca frorn the extracellular space rrrea-

sured during excitation rnay be visualized as replenishing the super-

ficial site T and also Ca' either via T and arrow C, or by the alternative

pathway of transport indicated by arrow B (winegrad and Shanes, L96z;

Niedergerke, l963bi Reuter and BeeIe r, 1969). The filling of carrl,

assurning it is sarcoplasrnic reticulurn, may have occurred by active

accurnulation of Ca after it had participated in contraction, that is,

via arrow D, and is only aftet c.u content has been fully restored

(Bailey et al . I97Z). The active efflux of Ca out of the cell frorn C.I,,

could be through site T, probably visualized as the Ca- Ca exchange and.

Na-Ca exchange postulated by Reuter and Seitz (1968) and Reuter (L970),

or it rnay be accurnulated by C.r, and then pumped out of the celis by

the same rnechanisrn. There is little or rìo evidence for or against the

direct exchange of Ca between Ca' and C.'II.

The residual ca poo[, c"rv, repïesents tight]y bound tissue ca,
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and probably exchanges directly with the vascular space via arrows G or

frorn Ca' vía arrow F (Bailey and Dresel, 1968; Bailey 9L4. L97Z).

Whích of the two sets of exchange, F or G, is operating at any given time

or whether both processes occur is questionable. Bailey et al. (L9Tz) have

shown that there is no exchange between the residual tissue pool and Carrr.

They have shown that ca' and the residual pool, crrv, could be iabelled

sirnultaneously with 45ca, but without labelling ca[I. Therefore, c"IrI

and Carn represent entirely different Ca pooJ.s in the heart which do not

exchange with each other. Thus, these observations show that the prev-

ious assurnptíon that Carrl represents tightly bound tissue Ca (Baiiey and

Dresel, i968) is in error.

The rnovernent and distribution of. Ca so far discussed is only

operational when the hearts are perfused with a physiological solution

and functioning under relatively norrnal physiological conditions. How-

ever, when the hearts were gas perfused, the process coupling excitation

to contraction is different frorn the conditions operating under liquid

perfusion. Ca probably exchanges between Ca' and the contractile

elernents during gas perfusion as indicated by the broken arrows E. Ni

blocked the interaction of Ca with the contractile elernents, therefore

the effect of Ni on contractile force is the sarne in either liquid perfused

or gas perfused hearts.

Bailey et al. (1972) showed that in hearts in which the Ca in
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Ca' was specifically restored without restoring C.III, the Ca frorn Ca'

did not rnove to C.III during 30 min of gas perfusion. That is, once Ca

had entered Ca' in hearts in which only Carrlr'as restored, it rernained

there during the subsequent gas perfusion and contractile force was rnain-

tained. They concluded that Ca was released frorn Ca' to participate

in contraction and was again accurnulated selectively by Ca' during the

relaxation phase of the contractile cycle. Thus, the Ca released from

Ca' is not redistributed to the other Ca pools of the heart. These obser-

vations are consistent with earlier reports that during gas perfusion Ca

slowly redistributed betw".^ C.II and the other tissue pools including

C.I[ only wher Cr,, content was 0.911 | 0. 17 mEq,/kg tissue wet weight

or greater (BaiIey and Dresel, I968; Baiiey and Krip, I97I). C"In prob-

ably acts as a storage region or a buffer cornpartrnent which accurnulates

the excess Ca in Ca' and in the vicinity of the contractile elernents, and

rnay in fact represent the sarcoplasrnic reticulurn.

It is of interest to note that the process governing the release of

Ca frorn Cart to activate the contractile elernents is also different in gas

perfused hearts. This was evident in the case when the hearts were per-

fused with Ca-free perfusate imrnediately after perfusion with Ca con-

taining solution. The rate of decay of contractile force during the Ca-

free perfusion was very rapid (Tt/Z < l0 sec) and was correlated with

the rate of washout of a Ca pool and with the rate of washout of 3H- Inulin.
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The rate of decay of contractile force during Ca-free perfusion aJter

gas perfusion was rnuch slower and correlated with the rate of washout

of Car, (Bailey and Dresel, L968; Krip and Bailey, l97t; Bailey et al.

I97Z). These results suggest that the rnaintenance of contractile force

during liquid perfusion is dependent on a rnoïe superficial pool of Ca,

perhaps located on the external surface rnernbrane sites, while rnain-

tenance of contractile force during gas perfusion is dependent on ca'

which is assurned to be intracellular or situated near the int¡acellular

surface based on the longer halftirne of washout (T1 /Z > ZO sec).

Another difference between gas and liquid perfusion is shown by the fact

that contractile force graduaLly returned to 50To of control levels during

gas perfusion subsequent to Ca-free washout only in hearts not exposed

to gas perfusion prior to the washout. However, if the hearts were

washed out subsequent to gas perfusion, contractile force failed to return

(Bailey and Krip, L97z). During the brief ca-free perfusion in hearts

not exposed to gas perfusion prior to the washout, contractile force

decreased to less than I g and we have assurned that the washout removed

interstitial Ca and probably the Ca located on the surface of the sarcolernrna

represented by T in the rnodel (Figure 2t). These results suggest that

the rnaintenance of contractile force in the kitten heart during gas peï-

fusion rnay not rely on the superficial Ca pool which we have postulated

to be rtrigger Car as in liquid perfused hearts. Moreoveï, since La only
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blocked the superficial Ca pool, rtrigger Car, we therefore observed

that La in relatively high concentrations (500 uM) had no effect on con-

tractile force in hearts preperfused with gas.

On the other hand, since contractile force is less during gas per-

fusion after a brief Ca-free washout or after treatrnent with La, ttrigger

Cat or the Ca in extracellular space rnay contribute to part of the force

rnaintained by the heart during gas perfusion. This is conceivable since

contractile force was partially restored during gas perfusion, after

hearts previously depleted of Ca were perfused with perfusate containing

5 uM La. Contractile force was also only about 50To oÍ the force developed

in the absence of vascular Ca. Since 5 uM La blocks the rtrigger Ca'

pool, these results suggest that although'trigger Ca' is not essential to

activate the release of Catt for the maintenance of contractile force during

gas perfusion, j.t could probably contribute to part of the force developed

during gas perfusion. However, when hearts which weïe not depleted of

ca were perfused with varying concentrations of La (25 -250 uM) and

then gas perfused, restoration of contractiJ.e force during the subsequent

gas perfusion depended directly on the concentration of La used and the

duration of La- Hepes perfusion. When force was abolished by 25 uM La,

restoration of force during gas perfusion was about B0To of. force developed

during liquid perfusion (Figure 19). Although this concentration of La

was rnore than the La concentration used in Ca-depleted hearts, contrac-
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tile force was restored to a higher level than in hearts previously de-

pleted of ca. Perhaps not all of the rtrigger car was displaced by the

La even though a higher concentration of La was used since the La had

to cornpete at the sarne site with the Ca already present.

Excitation- contraction coupling in cardiac rnuscle is not only

controlled by Ca but other ions norrnally present in body ftuids such as

Na, K, and Mg also play a role in this process. Therefore, logical

extensions of the present study would be firstly to investig"t_: the inter-

relationships of Ca, Na, K, and Mg in the regulation of excitation-con-

traction coupling, secondly to study the exact role of 'trigger ca' and

call in this process, and finaliy to elucidate the exact pathways of

intracellular Ca exchange.
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rrNow I do not regret these hypotheses, or even the titles of the

papers; because they have set people (including rnyself) thinking and

devising new experirnents. That indeed is the chief purpose of hypo-

theses. I have long believed, and am sti1l inclined to believe, that all

theories of rnuscular contraction are wrong. But they have been very

useful in stirnulating new research. Tn fact ïrlany of the theories are

self-destructive, by provoking fresh inquiry and leading to new facts

which they cannot exflain. The only useless theories are those that

cannot be tested and c,an 'explaín' everything. "-

Archibald Vivian Hill
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E" Surnrnary

The objective of this investigation prirnarily was to elucidate

the probable pathway of Ca rnovernent during excitation- contraction

coupling in cardiac rnuscle, and to identify, if possible, the location of

the Ca responsible for activation of contraction to a specific anatornical

site within the rnyocardial ce11"

Gas perfusion provided a valuable too1, but the validity of its

use is questionable in the study of Ca fluxes in excitation- contraction

coupLing under physiological conditions. The lirnitations of this technique

are that Ca movernent and Ca :utilízation in the heart during gas perfusion

is different frorn that during liquid perfusion. Its use has no physiologi-

cal basis. Although this technique has enabled us to evaluate the routes

f;ravelled by Ca during the process coupling excitation to contraction in

cardiac rnuscle we therefore, rnust be cautious with the interpretation

of results obtained with this preparation.

Ni abolished contractile force only when it was present in a pool

similar kinetically to a Ca pool necessary for contraction, C.,,. Ni

apparently competed with Ca at some step in the excitation- contraction

process subsequent to its release from C"ü. Perhaps the cornpetition

occurs at the point of interaction between Ca and the troponin-tropomyo-

sin cornplex. The inhibition of contractile force to Ni is reversed by

removing Ni frorn C"II, by increasing extracellular Ca which indirectly
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increases Ca in Carr, or by increasing Ca in Ca' by treatrnent with oua-

bain.

In contrast to Ni, La does not cornpete with Ca for sites to acti-

vate the contractile proteins. There was also no evidence that La dis-

places Ca frorn Ca¡, the Ca known to be directly involved in the rnain-

tenance of contractile force" ïn fact, rnore Ca was washed out of Ca'

though at a slower rate after La treatrnent. In any event, our results

show that La abolished contractile force by preventing the uptake of Ca

into a superficial site, C^I which rnay be involved in the process 'trig-

geringr the release of Ca in Ca' to activate the contractile elernents.

'We have postulated a probable pathway of rnovement of Ca in

kitten heart during the process coupling excitation to contraction when

hearts were perfused with a liquid perfusate. During excitation 'trigger

Car is released frorn the surface rnernbrane sites to activate the release

of Ca frorn an intracellular pool , C"II. The released Ca, then interacts

with the contractile elernents giving rise to contraction. The Ca is then

accurnulated by C.III which rnay represent sarcoplasrnic reticulurn or

sorne other storage sites, and subsequently actively purnped out of the

cell. The resultant iowering of intracellular Ca concentration termin-

ated the contraction and initiated relaxation.

In the current study, various Ca cornpartrnents were defined by

kinetic analysis of Ca efflux curves and uptakes were assurned to repre-
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sent a pool or pools of exchangeable Ca in the tissue. However, the

lirnitations of kinetic analysis do not allow a precise identification of any

Ca pool with a specific anatornical origin. Any Ca with sirnilar kinetics

of uptake or efflux characteristics, even though arising frorn sites of

different anatornical origin, cannot be differentiated by this technique.
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